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.PROOEBDINGS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMILTTEE 0F
TIll (JOUKOIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUCATION OFFICE,
Quebec, lat Iarch, 18~82.

Which day the Protestant Oommittee of the Council of Publie
Instruction met on the call o? the Chairman. Present: The Lord
Bgishop of Quebee, ýChairmnan; Dr. Cook, Dr. Dawvson, iDr.
Mathews, B. J. ilemmning, Esq., and the lion. W. W. Lynch.

The minutes of former meeting -%vere read and confirmed.
There %vas laid before the Committee by the Hon. the 'Super-

intendènt of Publie Instruction, some; correspondence in regard
to the disposai of the School Assessment on Price's Milis, Metis,
by ivhich it appears that thie difficulty is satisfactorily settled i 
the intereat of the dissentient trustees.

'TLP'Sub-Cominittec- appointed at lsst meeting to examine the
last printed Report of the lion. the Superintendent o? Pu1blic
JlnsLrgetion, and to report on ail matters of interest therein as Wo

the condition o? Protestant and mixed schools,, gave a ver'bal
statorâent,' and Tecommendod the following resolution, -%vhieh
was unlanimously adopted, -viz:

tcThatthe Superinteudent be asked to arrange., (1) That the Inspectois of
Protestant Schools sbafl make to the Protestant Connnittee reports concerning
Protestat Seliools upoa such points as the Coinmittec may require. (2) That
Protestant Schools be examined as far as I)0?ible by Protestant Inspectors.1»

Dr. Dawson reported froin the Sub*'Comniittee o'n the, EÉDUCA-

TIONÂL RECORD, that the Secretary, Dr. Weir, lad propared a
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revised list ilicluding 1039 mjies. On this list the RECORD has
been issued, and the presenat ýssue amounts to, 945 copies. Author-
ity was given to send a portion, of the balance of the 1000 copies
agroed for to newspapers in exehange.

It was reported by the Hon. the Superintendent that th.e li8t
of Sehool Books had been agreod to. It was ordered tha t the list
be sont to the RECORD for publication, and that the Hon. the
Superintendent be also requested to have copies printed for cir-
culation.

In answer to a letter fromn the Rev. Mr. Bell regarding the
Model Sehool at Maple Grove, the Ss>cretary was instructed to
say, that, if the teacher of said sehool holde a Model Sehool De-
ploma, and MHodel Sehool work is being done iu said school. it
would be inspeeted with a view to participgtiug in the grant for
Superior Education.

In answer to, a letter from. Mr. J. Gear, Secretary-Treasurer,
Protestant Sehool Commissioners' Board, Dunham Academy, corn-
plaiuing of the division of the grants from the Superior Education
Fuud, the Secretary was instructed to say, that said division 'of
grants was made after a careful examination of the annual reports
from the Academies, and of reports of Inspectors iu whom, the
Committee bas confidence.

Two letters having been read frorn Mr. Gerald H. IBr:abazon,
Portage du riort, recQmmeuding the establishment of a Protes-
tant Board of Examiners for the Gouuty o? Pontiac, and, sýxggest-
ing the mnies of tertain parties as members of such Board, it was
moved by Dr. Dawsov, seconded by.Dr. Cook, and unanimously
resolved:

tgThat the Hon. the Superintendent be requested te, recommend to the
Governnent the appointnent of a SeparateBfoard ofExaminersforthet!oùnty
of Pontiac, and that Dr. Parvis, Mr. Brabazon,ý the Rev. Thomas Motherwell,
the 11ev. James Robeson, and the 11ev. W.. H. Naylor Shawviille, all-ôf Portage
du Fort, be memberî -of said Board."

A letter having been read frorn Mr. J. H. Forde, Pr~incipal of
the Central Sehool, Sherbrooke, in behaîf of' the -Sehool Commis-
sioners of said City, requesting that Messrs. Cage & Go.' new
English Readers be authorized for use iu the Public Sehools-of the
Province of Qnebee, it was unanimously resolved, on the motion
of Dr. Cook, seconded by Dr. Dawson, that the Goverument be
requested to, have said new English Readers, published by-Messrs3.
Gage & CJo., added to the -list aiready sanctioned.
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On the motion of Dr. Dawson, secondod by B. J. lkemming Eýsq.,
it wvas unanimously resolved:

ciThat this Committec would respectfully represcut to the Governmciit
tlieir wish and expectation, that any inatters of educational legisiation should
be commnnicated to the Committee for such representations as it may think
proper to make, on the same, and that the Cliairman, Dr. Cook, and Dr.
?dathews be, a Sub-Comniittee ofOConference with the Governmeut ou ail sucli
inatters."1

The Secretary submitted accounts and vouchers, whieh were
oxamined and found corrCl, the balance in the IBank of 31ontreal
to date being, $81?3.48.

The Secretary's account for contingent expenses amolinting to
$5.23 was orered to be paid.

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned to
meet on Wýednesday the 3lst May, or sooner if necessary on the
eaul of the Chairman.

GEORtGE W.Ei, Secretary.

AUTHOI1ZED LIST 0F TEXT-]300KS.

Ris Ilonour the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased by Order
in Couneil, dated the 26th of January la8t, (1882), to approve
the books recommended by the Protestant Committee of the
Council of Public Instruction, at the sitting of the 23rd February,
1881, for use iii Academies, Model and Elementary schools of the
Protestant population of this Province, as set foi-th in the resolu-
tion passed by the said Protestant Committee, to, wit:

J .- EC.LISH READERS.

The Canadian National Series, viz:
First Book~ of Reading Lessons, lst Part.
First Book of Reading Lessons, 2nd Part.
Second Boeok of Reading Lessons.
Third Book of Reading Lessons.
Fourth Blook of Reading Lessons.
Fifth Book, of Reading Lessons.
The Advanced Book of Reading Lessons.

Constable's Series of Readers.
The Royal Series of .Readers.

2-ELOCUTION.

Andrew's Draniatie Reader.
Befl's Elocutiou.

13 9ý
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3.-ENLISIL SPELLING.

Theli Canadiaii Spelling Blook.
MIorelIlt'iManual.

4.-WITING.

Payson, Dunton and Scribnar*s Primary and School Coursu~ and National
system.

The Spencerian Systomi of Penmnanship.

Smith aud McMurohy's Elementury anti Advanccd Arithmetic.
McVicar's Elementary and Ativanceti Arithmetic.
Sangster's Elementary and Advanced Arithmetic.
HambIin Smith, with Kirkland andi Scott as Elcmentary.

6.-ENGLIS:r GRXMMAIt.

Morrison's Gramniar.
Bullîon's Grammar.

7.-CoM1'osITION.

Swinton'a School Composition.

Lovell's Series of Geographies.
Calkin's EicmentAry Goography.

9.--MODERtN HIS1TOItY.

Freexnans Outlines of Hlistory.
Collier's British Hlistory.
Collier's Great Events.
Croigbton's Epochs.

1O.-ANCIENT HISTORY.

PrImers of Greece andi Rome.

11.-HISTORY OF' CANAaDA.

Mile!?s Child's History of Canada.
Miles's School Hlistory of Canada.
Jeffers's Hf-story of Canada.

a 12..-ALCEBrU.

Colenso's Algebra.
Todhuntcr's Algebra.
Hlamblin Smaith's Algebra.

140
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1i -GF.oMETItVy Ac.
Èticlîd.
Young's Solid Goometry and Couic Sections.

14.-TitiONOÙErtY.AND MENSURATION.

Galbraith and Houghton's Trigonometry.
Chambefs's Practical biathematics.

Sznith's Series of Latin Books.
J3ryce's First Latin Book.
Bryce's Imitative Exercises.
Public School Latin Primer.
Latin Athors.

16.-GussK.

Smith's Series of Greek Books.
Bryce's First Greek Reader.
Bryce's Second Greek Reader.
Greek Authors.

i 7.-ENGLisa LITERÂTURE.

Brooke's Primer.
ftrch's .Study of Words.

Trenoh's Engli8h Past and Present.
Halcs8'songer English Poems.
English Classics. -

Duvalls Juvenile, Course.
Daval's Elementary Grammar.
Duval's Lectures Choisies..
Dairey's Dominion Phrase Book.
Darey's, Lectures Françaises.
Fasquelle's, Introductory Course.
Fasquelle's Advanced Course.

19.-ScIENcE.

Cutter1g First, Book of Physiology.
Gray's Eow Plants Grow.
Gray's First Lessons Wn Botany.
Science Primers of Chemistry, Phys, s,- Geology, &c.
I)awson's Lessons on Scientifie, Agriculture.
I)awson'ls Handbook of Zoology.
Buckton's Health lu the House (Miller's Edit.ion).
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20.-BooK-KEeii:G..

Joli son's I3ooIc-Kcttpiig.
Payson, Dunton and Scribncr's 1ook4Xeccpiug.
Beattie and Clare's flook-Rceping.

Canadian Three Part Songs.

22.-MAvs.

Nelson's Series.
johinstou's series.

23.-DnAwir..

Walter Smith's Freehand Drawing.

24.-ART op~ TFACJTING.
Morrison's Art of Teacbing.
Onirrie's Art of Teaebing.
Abbott's Toaclier.

JOHN IRUSIN ON EDUCATION.

(Ctontinuedfrornp. 119.)

1 shall conclude rny sclections froma John Ruskin, -%ith some
extracta frorn a letter written to, the Rev. F. Temple (now Bishop
of Exeter) upon the Arts as a branch of education. The writer
wvas consi'lted as to the advisability of introducing thie subjeût of
Arb into the Oxford examinations for the title of Associate jr1 Arts.
These examinations, which arc callcd in England, "M'iddh,-elass
Examinations," correspond to the A. A. Exarninfations annually
lield by the Universities of McGill and Bishop's College, Lennox-
ville, and the suggestions made by Mr. Ruskin may be of some
value to those who arc intercsted in the annual examination held
in Montreal. Mr. Ruskin thinkb the art examination should have
three objecte:

"l(1) To put thie happincess and knowledge whicfà the study of
art conveys within the conception of thie youth, so that he rnay in
after-life pursae them, if ho bias the gift. (2) To erforce, as far as
possible, such knowledge of art arnong those who are likely to, bc-
core its patrons, or guardians of its works, as may enable thom
usefully to, fulfil those'duties. (3) To distinguish pre-eminent .gift
for tho production of works of art, so as to, get hold of aIl the good
artistical faculty borin in the country and leave no Giotto lost
arn)ng hili-shepherds."
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This is followcd by an interosting discussion, throiigh whichi I
have not space to followv the writor. The dlaim, however, which
hie pubs forward for art is only reasonablo:

'II think that proliminary knoNwledgo of drawing and music
should be asked for, in connection wvith writing and arithmetic;
but not, in the proliminary examination, madeto counttowards dis-
tinction in other schools. 1 think drawing is a nocessary means of
-the exression of certain facts of form. and means of acquaintance
with them, as arithmetio is the moans of acquaintance with facts
of number. 1 think the facts which an olementary knowledge of'
drawing enables a man to observe and note are often of as much

importanice to him, asi those whichlie can describe in words or
calceulate, in nunibers."

Hlaviing given a dotailcd account of what ho considers ail Art
examination shDuld be, Mr. Ruskin proceeds to consider the
division of tho sehools and the connection of the studios. Hie
proposes the following seheme for the three advanced schools of
the Associate o? Arts examination.

IlÀ. The School Of IiITERATURE (cccupied chiefly in the study
of human emotion and history).

Il B. The School Of SCIENCE (oecupied ehiefly in the study of
external facts and existences of constant kind).

IlC. The School of' ART (occupied in the development of active.
and productive buman faculties>.

"'In the sehool A, I would include Composition in ail languages,
Poetry, Iiistory, Archooogy, Ethics.M

IlIn the school B, Mathematics, Political Economy, the Physical
Sciences, (inc uding Geography and 1Medicine).

Ilu the sehool C, Painting, Sculpture, including Architecture,
Agriculture, Manufacture, War, Music, IBodily Exorcises, (ai
gation in sea.port schools), including laws of health.

IlI should require, for a first-class, proficieney ini two sehools;
not, of course, in ail the subjects of each chosen school, but in a
weIl-chosen and combined group o? them. Thus I should eall a
very good first-class man one0 who had got some such range of
subjocte, and such proficiency in each, as this:-t

Einglish, Greek, and Medioeval-Italiau Tilteratuiro .......... ligli.
English and Frencli History, and Archieology.......... Average.
Coic Sections...................... Thorougli, as far as learnt.
Political Economy.....................Thorougli, as far as learnt.
Botany, or Chemistry, or Physiology....................... High.
IPainting ................................................. Average.
Music ....... è...... ....0...... ..... ..Average.
IBodilv' Exorcise ...........................................

14 ii
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0f cotsu likze PIuto's Rcpublic, and Moro's Upathis Schoind
Of IRuskin is an ideal, but cory one must admire the comploteness
and( logic:îl acutonoss with -%vlich differcut studios are classed.
The suggestion of malcing Bodily Exorcise, Nugie and Painting
part of an ordinary A.A. examination, may sezra strange to some of
our readers: it is a thoroughly Greek conception. But is thoro not
something iii it after al? Thc Gr-eks carried education to its full,
logrical extreme. WMith them it included the training flot ofliy of
the mind but of the body. Tho idea.l died with them for atime, and
ages succeeded when the body was dcspised and neglected. As an
illustration of thoc growing sentiment that d6minated the religious
conception of thc Middle Âges 1 may quote the linos of Virgil.
To the soul or intellect lie assigns ail the good in man:

Ignetus est olis vigor e4 celestis origo
Seminibus, quantui non noxia corpora tardant
Terrenique hebetant arfus moribundaque menibra.

To the influence of the body arc ascribed the evîls that plague
man-fear and desire, sorrow and joy; for ail emotions that bar
the soul frein heavonly aspirations arc included iii his condemua-
tion. But the warliko character of the Middle Âges caused prac.
tice to, bc supcrior te theory, and the training of the bodyw~as one
of the important parts cf the duties of a Squire. With the
decline of Chivairy, athlotic traini tg as a distinct part of education
dcclined tee. But theory as; weUl as, practice, ini the p-rese»t age, ta
in favour of its revival.

By way cf conclusion to "the extracts from, Mr. ]Ruskin, it will
bc well to have ecarly bofore us the salient po,.iits cf his teachincg
as distinguished frein the practice cf education now in vogue.
The present age demands that edlucation shall be -utilitarian.
"Learning," said the Prince cf Wales in one cf lis educational
speeches, Ilis erig"Mr'. Ruskin catis for education for its own
sakce, regardin g its effects on the mmnd and charactor of the learner
as superior te the attainment cf external'and tang«ible resultosti
as riches or position. Again, there, is a tendency in education at
the present day tô sacrifice the clever boy for the sake cf the
dunce, te raise the average cf the class rather th an the individuai.
Mr. iskin tolls us te take most pains with the best material, net
with the worst. Our Canadian systein cf education is, or tonds te
be, for the most 'art, mechainical and competition reigns supremie.
Against both of these tendenecies Mr. Rtiskin prctests. À mau's
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ImonùUti iaîk wtnong mcii is fixed frorn tho hour lie WVas bori" ho
writes. iiow littie we aire prepared to acccpt this, our- current,
systems of edueatioi testlfy.

Sucl is the antithesis existing on many points of decp, impor-
tance betwoen the g3neral theory of education in Tho -present aga
and the theories o' ane of its greatest intellects. And, as in inost
other thing8, we muet say that on the whole the popular instinct
i8 right and the indi*vidina1 wrong. Nature lias, we know, made
the dis i,.cti'on in intellect that exists botweon the clevor boy and
the dunce; but the progress of modern civilization *is an attempt
to, seoure fair play. where nature doos not give it, For what i8
civîlization? "lIt is a n effort," answiers ]?rofessor Mitchell in his
recent Lectures on the subject, Ilto secure equal advantages for the
weak and for the strong, and to reduce to a minimum 'the disad-:
vantages, of etupidity. The aggregate-that ie the State-makes
provision for the maimed, the hait and the blind; for the poor ini
in purse, théý sîck in body, and tho sick ln mind; for the thrfless
and imprôvident, that they shall not suifer; for the vieious, that
they shahl bo restrained from sin; for 'vomen, that coarse and
heavy work shall not bc donc by them; for eildren, that they
shall do no work tili they have rôached a certain age; .-,id for al
that their food shall be!,unadulterated, and that the conditions in
which they work and live shall be healthy. Ail these thing8 most
elearly tend to control the operation of the lau' of natural selco-
tien. .They give to the stupid andthewcak some of the advantages
ývhieh are naturally posses scd by the intelligent and the strong."-
And thougli it is written, that f"tohim, that bath shail ho given,"
the law of civilization is also thelaýv, of, Christ.

With regard te the~ mechanical neture, of popular eduication and
te the system. of compctitiQn,.it wouid be.idie to attempt te close
our eyes upon thoir cvii side. Yet on the whole, a uniform. train-
ing, a curriculum that is !,no'w and recognized, is better for the
masseg than the one-sided development given by iidividuals. And
for those parents who objcct to it, there le the alternative open of
private sch6osand: ivaùte 'tiitioný Competitioit, -toc, I believe,- i8
now carried te a daerd'us piteh in somne schools though i ts evil1s are
more feit in Greât Britain than in Canatda. Yet if it aggravatLas the
intellèctual inequahitie's of 'nàtule,'it gerves to tnodify the liard lines
cf social inequality, and is thus a neeessary partkof modern de.mo-
cracy. There- is aise another pôint of view from which te look at

146
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iL. Sclîool Iife shoutd be a prepartion for the litb of thxP world,
and life must be in moat cases a long struggle, a piýolongçd state of
competition, in wvhich the weaker content themselyoes with an .in-
ferior lot or perish in the struggle. No system, can be better, suited
Wo teach this stern fact Wo the young than the systein of competi-
tion in sehools.

TUE ,DISCiPLINE 0F TE SCBIOOL.

By HiRmm ORcuTT, LL.D.ý

(The following was issue.d as a circular by the Bureau of Education, Depart-
ment of *àe lnterior, Washington, D. 0, in. 1871. It had been some time eut
of print and was reissued in 1881, as frequent cails had bcen mnade for it. We
are glad te be able to reprint if for the beneli of our own teachers.]

Sehoolmaster, schoôlmiistress, or sehool 'teachèr does 'not fluly
describe the person wko'educ*&tes oui' àhidren. ' He is a schoul
discipl*nariiî. lIn other wô'rds, a.good disuiplinarian must be
goQd teacher; for correct tceà1hing is one mode ol' disci>line.
.And for the sarne rea8on, a gocoW tocher' is a good disciplinarian.
Nor can good discipline or instruct;iion be found in theS &colthat
is not nia.naged with ability and skill.

DISCIPLINE IS EDUCATION.

Thdeed, discipline is itself the great educational process;- The
well disciplined aâdone are well eduicated. Hence the oreat busi-
ness1 of the teacher is Wo discipline his pupils. Hie cannot el-add
Wo their stature one ecubit/' 'nor: W their mental' or moral- capacity
one new poivér; but lbe cati bring theni under ýsuch a process of
trainii.g as wvill siibdue their wild and tutamed irnpulges, develop
the latent energies of body, mmnd, and soul, and-direet them to a
coorse of r'ght -action; 'se 'that the future citizen and 1a 'giver
niay bo fitteýd for bis great W~ork and high destiny.

WILXT SOHOOL DISCIPLINE IS.

The "discipline.cf the sehool" lias reference Wo allt the regcula-,
tiois and prQhibitioný and rostraints and, pirulanýs.,-%v]4ch are
calculated Wo regulate the habits of studyaiý4,dçpor#ent through
the interesting, and important period of school life..

The objeot Wo be secured is..twofold, 'viz, pcliool, viceS mustbe
provented or eurd, aud.§ch.oo1 yirtues iustbe.cqltivatcd.. Aýaong
sehool vices, as they hiave been classified, are idlenqss, iýyhispering,
disorderly movements in, the school î'oomn, injury Wopropprty, and
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rudeiless of i3peech or act in tbe intercourse of ûvory day lifë.
The sohool virtues to be cultivated are i;ugg(,ested as the opposite
of these, viz, regularity of attendance, promptucess, obedience,
truthfulness, earnestncss, diligence, kind iess, neatness, and
thoroughness in the preparation and recitL.ioni of lessons; and
these are to, be secured, iîot only to, promote the business of' the
sehool room, but also for their influence in forming habits and
eharacter.

.10W SOHOOL DISCIPLINE IS TO BE APPLIED.

Our' attention rnay now be directed to the disciplitiry agencies
to he employed in the successfiil management, government, and
instruction of a school.

1. 77horoug& organization and c1a.ss4cation.-I[ have seen the
sehool in operation so perfectly systematized, ail its arrangements
se complote and its departrnouits so perfectly adjusted, that the
workings of its machinery not oily producod no0 fri.-tion, but cre-
ated order, interest, and zoal, such as secured the desired object.
I have seen these arrangements so perfect as not only to prevent
general disorder but to, punish wrong without the agency of 'the
teacher. On. the other hand, 1 bave often wîtnossed the *utter
failure of apparently conipetent masters for the want of systom
in the arrangement and classification of their sclhools.

ORGANIZATION THE FlIRT NECESSITY.

Organization is the first business of the sehool rooni, and noth-
ing elso should be attcmpted until this is accomplishcd. The oh-
jeet in v1Ow 18 that systematie arrangement and uniformity whieh
will secure good order and promnote studiousness. To this end,
the pupils should ho so seated that they wvi1l appear uniforni, and
not distiurb each other in the nccessary movements of the day;
the, rogues should be separated, and every temptation to, idleness
and nisehief removed. A complete division of time into periods
for study, recitation, and play is also nccessary. A tume for dis-
order is, however, juat as necesBary as a time for study;- hence the
teucher mnust pî'ovido, not only rogular recosses for freedoin in the
open air, but also, oceasional, recesses from.Study -(say tçwo minutes)
for the purpose of opening the safety valve of mischief and giving,
opportunity to whisper, ask questions, leave seats, audi attend to
ail other necessary irregularities not allowed at other times. In
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this way, the lcast excuse for indulgence during the quiet liottils
of study and recitation -is removed. The teacher ean now insi1t
on perfect order wliile -order is the laW.

CLASSES.

In the classification great pains should ho takcen to havé as few
classes as possihld, and to have ecd pupil assigned to lis appi'.9-
priate sphere, -where ho will work easily and successfully, *ith
hie time fuilIy occupied, and to have each class control. its own
epeelfie time and place of recitation without changre or interrup-
tion.

in the government of the school, .the regulations noces . ary týo
secure order and proper discipline must not only bo fixed and uni-
form but fully made kcnowr. td'every pupil, that there may be
concert of action and a harmonious working ot ail. iis members.

Every teacher should, thcref6iýe at the* opening of hie schçol,
announce and explain. th oprinciples and facts upon which it je to.
be governed. .These necessary echool laws muet be strict and

Prnpt1y efrd.It isnucli' casier and more merciful to
gvern perfectly than partially. A system of discipl e, to gain
the respect of the pupils and ac,çonplish. ite objeet, my 'st be in-
flexible, earnest, strong, thorough. Th e very fact of such a, gov-
ernment lias a ilient but powerful, influence in preventing evil
and securing obedience and fidelity.

TUIE TEACIIERS WILL SUPREME.

2. AUl sc7wol laws rnust ibe based upon authrity.-Tlis ie the Ver-y
germi and only foundation of good government. 11 muet be dis-
tinctly understood that persuasion may -neyer take the place of
authority in sclool mai,ýnae ment. When, lowever, the right-to
unaintain authority je not questioned by the pupil or after he haýs
been subdued Vo obedience, we may persuade, invite and Win.
But kindness cannot supply the place of authority. Obedience je
flot a voluntary compliance with a request, but a hearty response
to aecnowlcdged autbority-aii implicit yielding to a commnand.
Suclu -obedience, prompt and unreserved, je the *duty of 'every
pupil. This is, a government, not of persuasion, not of' reasone
assigned, iiotof the will of Vhe xnajority, but of one master. Froni
this decision there nuay be an appeal; but disobedience, neyer.
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INSUBORDINATION TO AIJTHORITY CHARACTE111STIC 0P TRE
1>RESENT DAY.

The present is an ago of insubordination, and cau wve doubt that
this bas resulted from, the loss of authority in the f'amily and
sehool? Parents artd*teaehe:s have abandoned the principles of
govornment established by-ouv fathers. They no0 longer enforce
obedience, but attempt to purchase it by a promnised reward.
Monsey, suugar plurns, or somo other desired indulgenue is offered,
a-nd given, as a condition of subrnission. Now, muark the effect
of,àuch discipline upion the child. Who conquers in this instanice?
The puyil4 and nlot the mast.er. -And he soon learnis that disobe-
dkice is the best currency at bis command to purchase the de-
sired favor; hence bis stubbornncss becomes more persistent, and
h isimpudence more intolerable, as ho debires the greater reward.
Insubordination becomes a habit,, and he soon loses ail respect for
authority and thoso who exercise it over hirn, and grows upin
reckless disregard of the laws uinder whviçeh hie lives. We have
had fearful illustrations of this fact in the history of the family,
sehool, anud nation during the last few years. Sehool law bas its
disciplinary power and influence while yet unbroken, and wvhen
no penalties appear. Jlndeed, the very object of sehool Iaw is to,
prevent, and not to punish, evil. The ilecessity of punishment.
as often resuits from the absence of rigid authority as from any
other cause. And I assume it as au axiom, that, so far as the
conduet of the *pupil can affect the welfareý of the sehool, ho
should be subj*eet, at all .times and everywhere, to the control of
the teacher. If he is t6 be master, of the situation, bis jurisdic-
tion.must flot be confined to school hourb, nor the school room,
but must ,extend eqùally to alYthe days and weeks of the tcrm.
und to every place where the pupil*s influence May be fe1t for
good or evil.

INDUSTRY AN AID TO DISCIPLINE.

3. Anotlzer important agency inschool ipin is uork.-Both the

maister and bis pupils must work. Indolence in him boes idie-
IICss and recklessness in them. Iiife, onergy, and iuxdustry mani-
fested by hlm wilbe at once reproduced in themn. The. teacher
must wvork to fit himecf for bis high calling and to elevate bis
profession. 111e must xvork for his sehool, to interest ami benefit
bis patrons, to rouse and inspire bis pupils, and to propare him-
self for his -daily teaching. Indeed, the true teacheris uhvays
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reading, thinkig, oracting for bis sehool. H1e succccds, also, in
making bis pupils work; not 80 much, however, by direct effort,
as through the influence of a well managed and well governed
sehool. With children of comnnon physical and mental ability, it
is not often necessary to enforce industiy. It 'is the teacher'e
business, rather, to direct and control this activity, in a syste.
atie process of self culture and devolopment.

STUDIES SITOUL» BE ADAPTED TO SOHOLARS.

The studies pursued mnust be adapted to the capacity and stand-
ing of each seholar, not s0 difficuit as to cause discouragement,
nor so, easy as to, allow% idjeness. Ris time mnust be fully occu-
pied and bis energies severely tasked. If his lesson could be
learned without effort, his sehool life would so, far be without
profit; but, industrious anrd laborious, he not only needa no out-
ivard discipline, but is sure ofîmÉprovement.

(To be contintied.)

GARDIiNTB'VS INTIRO DUOTION TO ENGLISHII ISTOIRY.
Nothing is more Important in the study of history than to get

a clear philosophical view of the whole. Without such a general
kuowledge, the parts are meaningless. It is in this respect that
the study of history differs from other studies: in these, mere
facts are of some importance by theniselves; whereas in history a
niere, fact by itself is of no importance. Let us take an instance:
William I won the battle of Hastings in the yoar 10616. Ils anaybody
the better for lmowing this? or is the fact of any interest to, the
student, because it niakes himn un lerstand botter the history of
the development of the character and institutions of the English
race, unless he bas learned that the conquest by the Normans
-%vas a step ini the education of the -English people? To appreci-
ate this fiily requires soine knowledge of the course of our bistory
before and afterwards. Such a view as this has been. lately pub-.
Iished iu a work entitled «c Engflish listory for Students."I Thits
book is the combined work of two, of the most careful living
students of English History. Thc ?irst Part consists of an 111In
troduction to English Historýy," by Samuel lRawson Gurdiner; the
Second Part, by J. Blass Mullinger, is concerned with~ the

.Authorities to be consulted in the §tudy." Though botb parts of
the book are admirable in their wvay, it would be impossib e to, do
justice to the seecond part iu a short view. But of the first part,
-%vhici bias been praised higb1-ly and deservedly by all the critics,
I propose to, give a detai led analysis with -occasional extracts.
Such an analysis, will, it is hoped, be.fou-ad useful to learners as a
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throad lipon whîchi to bang their facts, -hut if, will bc of more
service to teachors who already know the outie of the history
well, and wilI ,present many 1amilia~r facts in a neiv light. ln
My anlsi shah, fohlow Strictly the or-der of thec original, re-
taining the tities of the chapters. 1 necd no apology for keeping
as far as possible the words of the orignal. D

iINTRODUCTOty-THE, ANOIENT WORLD.

IHistory is Il te record of change, o? the nelw circurnstances
into which. communities of men are brought, and of the iiew ideas
called forth by thosee icitimstances and by which ehrcumstances
are in turn rmoulded."' Savage, tribes are thereforoc without his-
tory becausc they do not change. The first stops by which the
e 1arly savage tribes rose to a higher S'tage cf cUltivation wcre the
Introduction of S1averý, whie.i gveeiuefrulr, and the
Organization of great .Monàrc7des sUch as the Asiatie, which were
the historical'beginnings of law an~xd government. The head àof sueh

a overnIuent is necessarilý deà'otic, ýand thie dynas ties te which
èuch iulers bWong are ràrélý permanent. A' higÉer thougli.no
Iess transient form of cîvilization Nvas te, be found in the GreeTr,
IBepublics. Rere. we have the city community, the beginnings of
literature, art and science,.2ý as well as of free government. But
even in Athens we find ogvrmn otyo h an,
and no' attep do ne oqerent pop t ofbhena ye

p9li. emt uite onqeredpoplations in one bd

In the Ronian Jonmcrnuïelt we flnd a higher state of civiliza-
tioji, Ilthé niost complote instance of constitutiônal gevernment
which the world had yet séen." The superiority of Rome's inter-
nai constitiÏtién gave'her external streng*th, and this led te ber
extensive conquests. UJnlike Gr-eece, Rome admitted the nantions
she had conquered te an equality with hierse]?. Representatien
it is true -wa-s unknown, but maiiy of the best resiults of represen-
tation was brought about by ber systemi of military roads and
military celoniea. Thus.Ttaly was united under- Romne. As ber
conqueste spreadi-the old Roman virtues seemed te dechine and
someé new forin of govern-ment became nocessary. This led to the
establishmnent cf the Roýmn )im ire., IlTI the emperers, the old
assimilating go-nius *of Rome was quickened into life once more."
The liinits o? the Roman citizenship were extendcd tili they in-
eluded evýéry free man born on the soul of the empire. " lFor tb.c
lirst tinte the idea of.soientific law% rose to inankind." The Roma-n
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Emph- bodt-hc %vay te Roman Law. IBut ail this was net acomp-
Iished ivithout sacrifice; the Individual wvas sacrificed to the
Society. The nations had be * n amalýarùated, but what the Roman
Empire lackcd wvas Ilthe spontaneity of individual public spir'it
diffuscd ovor the wvhole body, and the mi-~al earniestness of indi-
vidual aspiration after a hiiguer and botter life." What the Em-
pire failed to, do ivas done by another society that arose in its
midst-the Christian ('hurch.. Whon Constantine assembled a gen-
oral council at Nic»a lie tacitly- grave bis consent te, Ilthe erec-
tion df a real representative assembly." Per some time the
Empire and the Churdli puiýsued their several paths side by side,
and the Western Empire fell bofore thc Teutonic conquerors. The.
Churdli transferrcd its alleg(,ianice te the nj~w masters, but the
clergy soon found that Ila neow position lad been created for thern4
If thcy had been less Roman than the emperors, they were more
'Roman than the new rulers." 'rhus'the Clergy became ilthe depos-
itaries oJ a tradikion of equal law and universai justice." A compro-
mise took place lietween the Roman civilization upheld by the
clergy an d the ruder Toutoni e.

TuE ENGLISII SF.TTLEMENT AND- TIIE E1NGLISH1 KINGSHIP.

The Rom.an province of Britain divided and enervated by Roman
rulefeu'an asyprey tô th eindependent Celtic tribes upo n the

withdrawal of the logions. In this strait they sougît the alliance
of tIc Teutonic sea-rovers who had long assailed the coasts. The
English Settleentsfollowed. To wvlat extèùt the .British popula-
tion disappearod is a matter of controversy.

tgYet wvhatever the nunierical aniôunt of the survivors may have been, the
genera1 resuit is certain. The Tcutonic spee~ch, isave in a fw ~ords used
principally by women and slaves, prevailed everywhere. Thé Teutonio Iaw,
the Teutonic way of life, was thé rmie of the land. The Teutonio heathenismn
was unchangcd. The Ceitic ciement, whether it was larger or smalier, waE
absorbed and loft scarceiy a trace behind."

The institutions of t/e settiers can bc infi3rred frein their pre-
vious as well as their subsequent history. EacI tribe was cern-
plete ini itself, with its assembly, cf freemen, iLs chief or euldor-
mnan. The freemen wvere agrain divided into ecris, or nobles, and
ceoris or c&xnmons. IlThere wats nothing that we 2hould nowv
call political life in existence." Old customs wero the sole la-%vs.
Each man had bis own share of the conquercd land, and his clainis
on the folkland (or common laud). Il The organization of which LIe
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frecomen fbrmed a part did not, as in the Empire, roacli fromi th 'o
state to the iiidividual, but from the individual to the state."
The townships met in the hundred moto and the assembly was the
-tribe in arms.

The progre§s of the war broughit about Changes, and the chiefs,
tho bond of union between many tribes,, took the higlier titie
of king. The caldormen presiding in the tribal assembly dcrived
anthority fromn hlm. Thus at tho end of the sixth century some
ten'orýtwveIve kingdom-s existed. The king's authority was by
no masabsolute but exercised in accordance wvit1i the wishes of'
the chief mon who composed the \Vitenagemot, a body that - hard
no ïmmediate organie connection with the people. Its nlerber.i
were not elected frora beneath." The administration of justice
was left in the hands of the people; the notion that it was the
duty of the state to, punish crime, and the notion that the crim-
inal himself was any the worsedbr the erime which he, had com-
mitted, wonld have beon al ike uni ntelligible to, th em. " Ilence as a
means of avoiding constant feud weregild was accepted in satis-
LIaction of injury. The accused could elear himsolf beforo, the
.popular assombly by compurgators or by the ordeal. Thus ainong
the Teutôns individual vigour was the prominent; characteristie
and their moral needs werg precisely opposite to, those of the
'Roman provincial of the fourth century.

ciThey required some view of life, which would at the sanie time satisfy
their inarticulate needs for a higher organization, which would tame the wild
strivings of passion in the individual mian, and would teacli the fierce red-
handed slaughterer that seif-denial and seif-restraint were the highest virtues
of hiuman existence. The history of the maiddle ages in Engiand, as on the
Conitinent, is thé history of successive generations accepting in church and
statd institutions which serve to reprcss or taine the wild exuberance of indi-
-vidual'-violence and passion.",

The wôrkc of Moral Order was begun by Augustine in 597. Chris-
tiauity had become more monastie and was botter organized than
it had been in the fourth century .The essence of Mortasticisrn was
"la §elfish unsellishness " The monk Ilrepresented not the best
ideal of life, but the, best ideal o? the kind of' life most opposed
to the faults o? contemporary existence." The Penitential systern
was an attempt to implant among laymen something of the mon-
astie rule. Penance wvas but a religious weregild. . But as the
churcb systen started froîn tho idea that crime polluited a man,
men acquiftd a mor-al sense that they had not boforo. This
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change of view is roflected in Ilthe ugly horned unsavoury devil
of Christian mythology," with whom the Christian now came into
personal confliet. Christianity had also grown more inonarchical
in ite obedience to the central authority of Rome. Thus -the
Roman Ohristianity of Kent triumphed over the British Christi-
anity of the north, and like the Roman Empire it acted as a
powerful aetfor levelling distinctions of rank.

Church and State worked together iharmoniously in England,
and the two acted and reacted upon one another. This harinony
found its expression in the literature of Coedmon and Bede. In
the eîghth century missionai'ies went from. England *to Germany.
Not only the influence of the Church, but the constant wars
against the Colts tended to draw the people closoly together.
The three kingdoms upon wvhiýh the brunt of the wvar feel-
Northumbria, Merdia aud Weêssx-at once took the lead, a'id as
the conflict with the Colts 'dieil'own, they turned their arme up-
on one another. Each was supréino in turn, but the sceptre even-
tuallypassed to Wessex under Egbert. Bis ruie was a more I g
gregation of many king.,hips iinto one "-a frail union which
would probably have broken down but for the Danish War's; In
the struggle of .Alfred and his house.against the Danes they had
"la national sentiment at their baek." In 958, Edgar united an
undivided realm under hie sway.

The struggle had been accompanied by a vaist increase of
Xingly Authority. The hercditary oaldormen, the old tribes, had
passed away. The shire motès summoned by the sheriff, contin-
ued the traditions of the Old popular assemblies, at which presided
the eaidormen and bishops, now the king's nominees. In 1the
greneral concerne o? the kingdom, the king co-nsulted the Witan,
composed of ealormen, bishops and thegntz Thie body was
"rather an inchoate Blouse ofLords, than an inchoate, Parliament."-

They cleeted and even deposed the' king. Thus bis power de-
pended on his ability, and, if an able maue; ho coulId do pretty mueh
as he liked. Around the king, a military aristocracy was growing
up, composed o? thegus. The thegn must ho distinguished from
the gesith-the personal. follower o? the king,-and from. the eorl
who owed his position to birtb. The thegnw~as "lagesith who, had
acquired the position of an eorl without entirely throwing off his
own characteristies." The change no doubt began through the
practice of gr:rnt-ilg eipecial estates out of the folkland to special
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persons, Thus the gcsith became a landowner with special duitïes
te perform, te, the king. At the saine time the condition of th<!
more freeman was dateriorating into serlom. The JIanish %vars
had swept away the early culture, and the ivorki of the Ieading
statesman, »unstan, was that of an educationitst. Re sought the
moral training of hie countrymen and 80, threw in his lot with the
cèlibate clergy. The laws of Edg-ar bear the stamp of Pnnstan's
mind. With Ethelred chaos came again, for Ilthe king wau more
national than the thegns, and the thegns than the people."
'Under a weak king the Panes made fresh way, and after
the death of the hero, Edmund Bngl1and Jell under Danisk rule.

nt governed IEngland by means ef four great earls (derived
frein the Danish jarl)-a systexu tiat, dependcd on a strong hand.
The Saxon line was restored in f:je person of Edward the Con-
fessor, wvho surrounded himself ivith Normanî officiais. The revoit
of the flouse of Godwin bainished the foreigners and gave thec
power into, the hands of' Godwvin and his son Hlarold who, ruled
England in 1]dward's name. Hlarold, though " the ablest man of'
an unprogressive race," could net, upon his accession bind Eng-
li4shmen together into a national unity, and the battle, of Senlac
gave England into, tue hands of the Norman Duke, William.

(To be continued.)

READING FOfl TUE YOUNG.

BY THE REV. CANON NORMAN.'

It may be affirmed without mýich fear of contradiction, that to
understand at ail tlîoronglly the nature of the young is not by
any means a common gift. At tiret sighit this seenis strango and
weli-nigh unaccol~ table, since ail of us, who, have now reached
the period of aduit life, wiere once chlldren. But, on the other
hand, sorne people werc nover young in the true and happy sonse
of that term. They were always preeociously înanni8h or woman-
ish; they always stood upon their dignity, and were briniful or
s3elf-coise',iousness, even in the nurs ery. This odionsý foature, which
robe childhood of haif its charm, h3 spreading with rapidity. It
js due to the artilicial habits of modern soeiety. Chuldren are
blasé befoe they reach t.heir teens. Thoirs seemis te, be the Ilnil
admirari " principle. «Natural pleasures, are exhiausited. IliHow
difficiilt it is te, amuse chidren now-a-days " is a common remarli.
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What uscd to delight us seems to bore them. The fact is they are
surfeited with pleasures unsûited to their age and position. Àn
American clergyman once said to me, IlWe bave no bbys or girls
in the States, they jump from babies to be little men or women."
Thiis is too sweeping a charge. I have known and know soiùe
genuixie and very attractive children aci'oss the border, and the
words are applicable; to other nationalities beside the great
Republic. Thon some people lose their youthfulness of feeling
early in life. A gulf of illimitàble extent appears to separate
them froni the days when simple existence was pleasure, when
somae new dclight was constantly.presenting itself, when every day
brought with it its own enjoyment, when Uoocl's charming words
were literally true:

"1 remeinber,. 1 remember
The house where 1 was born,

The littie windo1w where the sun
Came peepirg in at morn;

Re nover came a wink toô 8oofl,

Nor brouglit too long à day," etc.

Many people, immersed in th 'e labours and cares of life, think
of sucli sentiments as o? an idle dream that ha been put to fiight
by the steru realities of existence. They survey arieal childwith
a sort of -wonder, and are doubtful whether to envy or compas.
sionate him. HEappy that person -whom time neyer roba of
sympathy with childhood, and of delight in the many innocent
sources o? gratification, which ,gracious Providence haâ showvered
upon man.

The ]ack: o? knowledge of youthful human nature wvab for.a
long tirne manifest in the literature intended for the young. The
eharacters lu such bookis were more lay figures. It is a comfori to
think this, and to, believe that such sel?-conceited, serrnonizing
young prigs nover existed in actual ]Ife. I rernember a book tfiat
was a grievous offender in this respect. It was entitled Il Isabella,
or the Orphan Cousin." This Isabella was a particularly objection-
able youu.g person, wh6 deserved almost any treatment that*iiglit
be infiicted on her. IIer. periods were rounded, lier English
admirably correct, bier conuiit utter]y stagey and improbable.
This was a sample o? the literature for the young of 40 or 50 yearS
ago. As the Ewmagelical and fHigh Ghurch movements successively
came into'prominence iu England, literatui'e, and especi.allywý'is
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of w~ere tinged with their special dogmnati The religioub
novel came into vogue. It is not iny purposc to, condemii it.
Novels, no doubt, may be, either 1nimical to morality or aids to it.
But T think a work of fiction should content itself with indircctly
inculcating a pure and sound tone af morals, and leave religion to
other agencies. This is, of course, fi matter of opinion. The works
of *Miss Sewell and Miss Yongo. arD favourable, samaples of sueh
literature intended for girls, while Paget's, Grcsley's and Dr.
Sewell's, are good specimens of tales for boys. I amn not speaking
either in approbation or blame of thre special religious opinions
held by the authors. Miss Sewell's writings display a depth otf
thouglit lacking in ber younger rival, but, on the other hand, Miss
Yonge's stories are more natural, more attractive, and some of them
interest boys as well as girls. IPaget's books are highly amusing,
but are too controversial to, retain their hold. Gresley's IlSiege of
Lichfield " can be rend with pleasure by any one, and W. Sewell's
works display marks of th-, genius possessed by that mostremark-
able man. Nevertheless, they belong too cxclusively to a particular
phase of thought for their existence to be a permanent one. We
can ail remember the enjoyment wb ich we derived from the
perûsal of "lTom Brown'8 School Days." It was like breathing
the air of the downs to a denizen'of cities. There was nothing
ideal about the hero. Ile was a fair specimen of an Engllsh public
sehool boy, but the wholc tonne was healthy, manly and pure. No
one 'could be the worse, and many miglit be the better for readin g
a book, the predominant characteristie of which was its thorough
healthiness; and its complete freedom from anything pedantic,
stilted or hypoe'ritical. For the sake of his literary reputation, it
would have been wise if Mr. H1ughes bad published no other work,
for 'sorne men (as Dr. Johnson remarked) are mon of one book.
But this one lias exercised an extensive and salutary influence over
wo..ks of fiction fôr boys. These are now nurnerous, and many of
thdm, excellent. Books of adventure and trbvel, may safely be
put into, boys' hands. They stimulate the growýth of a manly and
courageous temperanient. «Youthful and imaginative natures have
an inborn love of the romantie, and they wvill seek to, gratify thi.9
love by the perusiil of books of the Ja'ck Sheppard type> if the
desire is noV met in a more healthy and legitimate way. Boys of
the present age ouglit to, be thankful for the ample provision made
for their moments o? leisure.
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1 inay scem singular, if in this connection I froely stato niy
dislike to Dr. Fiarrar's Stories for boys. They are, to my mind,
sentimental, unnatural, unhealthy and theatrical. It appears sur-
prising that one so long famniliar with English publie school life
should write in this w-ay to -hnd of boys. But bis tales possess
that feature, which is painfully conspicuous in his life of Christ,
viz., a sensuousness of style whviceh seems, in the latter case,
peculiarly offensive, because so unworthy of the subjeet. Wbat-
ever may be thought of their respective literary neiet, there is,
in my opinlion, no0 comparison between "lTom Brown's, Sohool
Days " and IlEriec" or IlS. Winifred's " on the score of suitability
for -School Tibraries and healthiness of tone.

It la possible, nay probable, that a story of school-boy
life has yet to be wrîtten, in. which the sound nianliness and
absence of ail vicions suggestion so noticeable in Mr. Ifflglies
deservedly popular tale mugit be combined with a recog-
nition of higher principles of action. Such would be useful and
acceptable, but would require considerable wisdom and knowled-ge
in the portrayal. of character. The religion of the young, and of
boys especially, is of an elementary kind, and bas to be Iearned
like every good thing; it bas to, grow with their growth, and
develop with their development. Fervid devotion is very rare in
boys, at aIl events, in those of British extraction. Tbey are
reserved, and averse to speaking of their feelings. They dptest
ostentation in demeanor or language. But if you teach them
that Christianity is the truest and highest formn of manliness, that
to work at books and at games, is not inconsistent with the spirit
of early piety; that truth and purity and courage are worthy
of man as well as pleasing to, God, tIen you have struck at the
root of the false idea, once prevalent, that the profession of tlie
Saviour's religion in word and deed is something effeminate or
disingenuous. These somewhat discursive remàrks have -been
called forth by the formation of libraries at some of our schools,
and by the fruits of my own. experience in formerdyswh
reference to the reading of the young.

TIM PDIJOAIIIONAT, ItËCOltb.
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T HIIE SCIIOOLMASTE1I'S CAREI.

t'Phe followlng- clever article cornes from the London Wyorl, and It is far
too smart to, be true. Wc need bard ly point out in how many ways it ie un-.
fir not only to, the clergyman but to the sohoolmaster. Yet there i8 enougli
truth in it te, give it value. It must always bo remembered too that the
clergyman and sehoolmaster in Canaçia arc in a very différent position from
that of their brothers in England.J

The recent elevation of another iuccesziful 8ehooltnaster to one
of the prizes of the Charcli bas raised anew the old controversy
as to the value and importance of pedagogues. It is probably -a
natural inclination to dislike: the pedagogue. iRemnjiscences o?
childhood, the normal confliets between parents and teachers, in
which we have been accustomed energetic'ally to, take the part of
the former, more recent experionces of the achoolmaster as hoe ap-
pears in foreign travel, tend alike te one issue-a suspicious
dislike o? pedagogic success. An~d when a distinguished eccle6i-
astical position faîls to fhe lot o;t a head-master, it, Li generally.
rernembered thiat he is not a good Churcliman, that he has not
doue or said anything to define with accuracy bis standpoint~ in
cur-rent religious controversies, and that therefore another blow
lias been inflicted on the threateiied stability of the Churcli as an
institution. Many voices have been ]ifted in criticism. of Dr.
Eradley's appointment to the IDeanery of Westminster; and
while ecclesiaslies have doubted his orthodoxy, and iRitualists
mourned oveèr bis Iatitudinarianismn, the general body of the
public have expressed their sentence in the mournful ejaculation,
B.cce 'iterum Orbilius!1

It may be natural to, dialike sehoolmuasters, 'but it la hardly
difficult to see why perferment fl'als to their share. When a
clergyman of the ordinafy type bewails the fact that he ia patssed
over, and thai canonries, bishoprics, and deaneries corne into the
hands of men who have neyer propounded theoriets as to the useý
o? vestments, nor defined the orthodox position of candies on the
altar, lie mAy not be aware, thougli others are, that one reason
lies inh"is own absolute inefficièey. 0f ail varieties of mankind,
the trdinary clergyman is thé most incurably npractical.
While 'ôthers know sornething of the mardi of events, cf the
general attitude and temper of the people at large> o? the waves
of thougit, and opinion. which are rolling over the surface e?
Society, lieo romains almost alone in biis ignorance, fIe neither
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knows ner soks to know; ho shuts himsclf up in bis barreni
forinularies, and ropeate with sickening iteration maxims wvhich
wvere either commouplace or -actually untrue a century ago. I1f
bis parisb be voxed by storms, ho goneraIly succeeds in aadit
fuel to the flamos; ho bas tee heavy a hand, too littie tomper, teo,
littie self-control; ho is either a joalous partisan or a contemptu-
ous critie; he, neyer learns the wisdom te sympftthise wvith, and
yet bc superior to, unprofitable controversies ; hoe nover can teach
hinisoîf the valuo of a wvise spirit of compromise. The ràsult is
observable in such pitiful scenos as those of a congregation,
barring out their pastor, or the pastor barring out bis conr9ga-
tiou;- or violent or indecont squabbles in churchyards, or commit-
tais of clergymen te prison for eontumaey. If the ecclesiastic
only had -. senso of hk1mour>< ho -%vowu bc saved from inany

In ail these points tho schoohnaster bas had 'a very differenit
discipline. He is forced te learni in a stern sehool of experience
the necessities of self-control, of patience, and of tact. As an
undor-master-, ho bas te, submit te thc rigorous despotism of bis.
hcad;- when ho risos te the supreme control of affairs-and it is
impossible for him te risc, unless lie lias learnt the secrets of
discipline-be is at once in a spbcre wvhere wido iuterests,
manifold relations wvith the world, and an unrolaxing 8ocial
criticisni, wvill teacli himn, whethcr ho wishos or net, many
salutary lossons. The fact is that hoe is in contact wvith the world,

eot, likze bis ecclesiastical brothier, in a -aguedemado n
reality. Hie socs mon and womcn in their daily dross, net in thoir
hcbdomadal tinery; -ho learus te distinguish between comnion
sonse and eratory, betwecn actions and sentimentalities, between
bard practice and spoculativo fanùy. The air ho brecathos is the'
atmosphiere of commnon rudc oxygren and hydrogen, net the
incenso-laden, vapeurs a-nd spiritualizcd ether of a,. religious CoU,'
Moreover, te him some of the eleinents of success become pate nt;
hoe knows that society, like the l3aconian nature, mwn nisi varendo
rincitur; ho discovers men's weaknesses, and they help bum to
rulo theni; hoe is aware hiow mucli life is inwoven with comýpreni-
isos. lie bas te play off against oach other educ.ational enligbt-
nient and fashionable bigotry; ho bas te strike tic balance«
betwveon social and intellectual success; ho bas te please the
ignorant publk., te dazzle b5s inforior assistants, and tO raise, the'
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standard of kinowledgo ii the world. Asufficiently difficuitt t,31k
whicb, if' well done, surecly jutitifies advancement and fume.

It is these conditions of the selioolrnaster's life which explain
alike, his suceess and bis real. unpopularity. For undoubtedly lie
ie not in himself a lovable character. liow can he be? nie bas
lad to quencb. ail simple natural emotions, and no one ean do this,
with impunity. On the very face of it ho is a humbug, a very
polished, subtie, ingenious humbug certainly, but a humbug ait
the same. Hie lias had through life to tell biaif-truthe, to keep
one face for the public aund another for his own study, to hans
round his neck the amulets of the superetitious, and then to
emile the smile of the philosophie. liardly any schoolmaaster is,
simply truthful; ho is natura.y fond of' evasions, circurnloeutions,
and balanced and contradictory par-agraplis. Hie has to live, an
artificial. rcserved lafe and --ature takes lier revenue on hùn for
disregarding simplicity and fran*kness. Hie is often cunning and
aiisingenuous, thougl ialways iii a lordly magniietwy Other
vices attacli themselves to him, cqually due * to the conditions of
his existence. lie ?.as been accustoined to command, and lie
cannot uulearn his habits in ordinary society. lie speake in an
authoritative tone, with that peculiar hareliness of voice which
ie probably telling enougli in the sehoolroom, but h3 eminently
distasteful in tlie drawing-room. Hie is for ever haranguing,
expo.unding, and criticising ivith the ip.se dixit of the professor.
0f course lie cannot beau dissent or contradiction, to, Nvhichi in
his own circle, he is so unused, and lis wife and family have
always had to look upon birn as omniscienit oA ever-y couceivable
subject. By a natural illusion he believes that knowlcdgre of the
claseice has given him the 1 keys of univerial knowledge, and tbe
sickeninz adulation of those 1 wbo bave been uinder him at sehool'
helpe and fozters the daingerous idea. lie is at once a despot, ýand
a prig, fult of the offiéioutiness of the one and the puierile coniceit
of the other. flespite, however, ail these personal drawbackzs, lie
k-nows liow to, manage institutionb and how to govern men. ln
hies private capacity he Mnay be a scourge and a Draco; but in a
public Post hoelias the trick of succese. \Ve May criticise hie

chr .o, but he extorts from us, notwithstanding, an unwilling
admiration. If we lad( tc~ hoose betwcen hlm and the ecclesiastire
as a candidate for an office of eminence and responsibility, it le
only cnvy or folly whichi could fail to select the schoolmaster.
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le kinows the world, while the other evolves a Worid ôüt of Lis
iner consciousness: ho is aiwake, while the other dreanis.-
Tite (London) TTorld.___________

THE 13EG1NNINGS OF FRENCII TEIA.HING.

ileinoranda to Teacliers in the Protestant ,Sc1hools of ifontreal.
BY S.?P. ROBINS, IL.P.

TO TEACHERS 0F FRENCH IN F'IRST INTERMEDIATE CLASSES.

1. Ail the exercises in the text-book should be translated, but
it is flot necessary that they should ail be written. Many of thom
may be translated orally only, and ail should be translated over
and over again in this manner. ,

2. Entirely new sentences should be constructed by pupils àfter
the fashion of the exercises. i

3. A sentence being taken as a ,pattern, it should be mnade into
ten or twelve other sentences by substitution. Thus, let the pat-
tern sentence be: Avez-vous la ro6a de cette dame? rior avez-vous,
inay be substituted a-.t-il, at-elle, avons-nou, ont-ils, ont-elles; for
la, une; or, with change of noun, le, un; for robe and for dame,
amy suitable nouns, the befitting changes being made in cette, and
an. article or a possessive pronoun, or demonstrative adjective or
numneral adjective being substituted for cette.

4. Skeletons of sentences may be given to bo filled up. Thus:
SUBJECT. VERD. PARTICIPLE. OBJECT.

Article, noun, possessor. Negatively. Possessive pronon,
nolin, material.

xnay be thus filled--Je clien du boulanger n'a pas mangé~ ma croute
de pain.

5. Ellipses may be filled. In short, a «Il the methods that your
ingenuity can devise should be used in turn to gDive, life yait
and interest t'O the w«ork.

6. You will have some difficulty in fixing on the rninds of your,
pupils the arrangements of words peculiar to'French in contrast
'with arraiigcements common in English. To aid you ini this matter,
it would be, well to teach your pupils a sort of schedule of each
peculiarity. Thiis:

Nasse.of object. Preposition. Name of material.
as robe de soie,

Nasse of object. Preposition & Article. Nasse 0f posse8sor.
as robe de la . damne,
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ut-, for ordinary negative sentences:
Subjeet. Fir8t part of negative. Verb. Second part of negative.

as le garçon ne (or n') a , pas (or point)
Second part o'f verb. Object.

cassé. l'ardoise.
Let. an appropriate example of each. scheme be committed to
memory, as well as the acheme itself, and let chiidren be frequently
exereised in filling the sehemes witli other words, both orally and
in wrîting.

7. Maire yourself familiar.with. the work of the preceding years,
as welI as that for.which you are directly retpont3ible, and let your
reviews sometimes embrace the whole previous course.

TO TEACHERS 0FP SECOND INTERMEDIATE CLASSES.

1. So far as the examination in French may be entrusted to me
by the Protestant Board of SelÈbý1 Commisioners, I shall in the

main onflu myslf tothe aile for translation from. English
into French, and to the Reader (Lectures Choisies) for translation
from -French into English.

2. It will be well for you to gather into one bynoptical ischeme
the fragments of information respectiiag the same topics seattered
here and there in the text-book.

3. Thus the various forms of ail articles, adjectives and pronouns
given in the book should be arranged and remombered in some
such way as this:

SI~Gu~Aa.PLURAL.
English. Masculine. Feminine. Masculine. Femininc.
The le or 1' la or 1' les les
happy heureux heureuse heureux hieureuses
this celui celle - ceUx celles.

4. So, too, a seheme of terminations of verbs should be known
embracing regular verbs and classes of irregulars as given in the
book. Example:

:i>t Conj. 2n,3~ ei rd, ,4tli, Con- CraindreAime P Snrti ei Reor Entendre duire
Pros. Indic. Jat Sing. 0 is s ions oi s ds s ns

2nd, eC s la s ions ois ds s nn
Srd e it t lent oit d t ut
lst Plu. onu issons tons onons evons dons sonis gnons
2nd cg ez issez toz enoz oves dcz soz gnoz
BSsii e' nt issent tent lennent, olvent dent sent gnent

Also, 4th Consaitre, ais, ais, aît, aissons, aissez, aissent.
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5th. It is often the case thut pupils can translate a passage from.
French ilito English which they have studied, so long only as they
ffillow the thi'oad of the sub*ject. To secureý a more thorough
acquaintance 'with the passages read, it will be well for youa to,
review frequently Jiy havingr detached passages translated, espe-
cially. such as present any peculiarities of construction. For-
instance, such a passage as the following, on page 6, should -be
underlined in Your book: "lje ne sais pas ce que c'est que cet argent,"
thon it should be, after somne time translated by pupils without
giving time to, rend the context. Similarly should xnany other
passages in the lessons ho treated, and this repeatedly.

TO TEACHERS 0F FRENCH IN SENIOR CLASSES.

To the remarks already mnade' to teachers of lower classes,- to,
which I venture to direct your attention, 1 have but two remarks
that I desire to address to, you in ùddition.

1. One special difficulty in your part of the work, is the order
of the pronouns before the verb. 1 think, if the subjoined eheme
be made* familiar, it will hclp pupils to understand- and to, remem-
ber this point.'

Or-der for pronouns before the verb:

llne
Ite le lui en j

SUBJEOT -' nlous la leur y ~.VERB;-
'VOUS les

except that for Ist and 2nd persons of the imperative used affirmfia-'
tively the order is :

moi -fle toi 1 N, NT B. -These
VR la lui en sehemes should be
VEE les nous y illustrated by niany

vous examples.

2. Your pupils should be, so familiar wvith the reglar- 'verbs as
Io he able at once to fill blanks like, the following, c>4rectly and
rapidly:

Finir -3rd pers. plur. pluperf. subjunctive negatively-
Vendre-2nd il siug. future indlicative interrogatively
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SCIENCE AND CULTURE.*

What ie the fanction of science 'hi modern culture? The
intellectual, condition o£ England ut. the presont moment renders
the raising of this question peculiarly opportune. In politics, iii
theology, in metaphysies, wve are passing througli an age of tranl-
sition, and in the departmonts of iitorary activity dealing with
those .subjects the work of the inquirer is ne * cssayily, minnly
critical. Again, the revorsion te original. documents in history,
th6. application of the comparative mothod iii philotogy, and tho
openilg out of the treasures of tho Eastivo unsetjtled previons
conceptions of intellectual progross. The ".modern spirit," iii
short, bas irnmensely widened the horizon .of inquiry and coin-
pletely transformed the whole intellectual order, and for a time,
ah least, chaos has corne again, oily to, be resolved, let us hope,
into a cosmos of more intricate and subtie beauty. Meanwhile
the new search after beauty i ;art, letters, and miusic has stili
further complicated the interests that go to make up that complex
organon of susceptibilities termed Ilculture." Amidst ail these
confusions and complications cornes modern science, with definite,
if rerceaime and unlimited pr-omise of practical utility.
Further, it bas points of contact and of co'nfliit with the earlier
intellectual system now passing away, and bas thus obtained a
temporary importance i its bearinge on the hiigher problems.
-No wonder, then, that in this stage of traneitiQn, and the cou-
comitanit agnosticism in practice and thought, science has
attracted an attention. that ie a1mnost more than its due, and le at
present advanciug dlaims that should. be carefully examined by
*alliwho, care for the higher interests of culture.

'So far as science is frankly utilitarian, in its aime and dlaims,
no one. will- quarrel with ail the interet it excites. and the devo-
tion it calle forth. Fron. this standpoint its services te mnaterial
-civilization are clearly defined and readily recognized. Again,
that, elementary science, and especiully elenientary physiology,
should form, part.of the materials of a NweIl equipped and Cultiva-
ted man, je a view that Prof. Hluxley xnay. dlaim the menit of
having impressed on English thought. B3ut. - vhen the furtber
claim.is. made that the scientifle habit of mind should ho cultiva-

*Extactcd, fîom a. rcview of Professor Huxley's C Science and Culture. and
other Essays."1
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ted a!s a tiecessary ingredient of' culture, we have to make a
distinction. In Germany the termnI Wissenschiaft"I is applied to
what we term, scholav'ship as well as to science in the narrower
sense in wvhich it is usually applied in England. Kow it appears
to, us that in its intellectual aspects-exact veracity, minute
observation, cautioug generalization, and ondless pursuit after
causality and application of hypothesis-physical science can
dlaim no more superiority over scholarship than is afforded by ité
simpler subjeet-matter. We should say that a book like IProf.
Geddes's IlProblem of the Homeric Poems " (say) displays ail
these intellectual virtues to as great a degmee as l monagraph on
the Radiolaria, or even as a text-book on the crayfish. Nor caxi
the dlaimn to any special toleration on the part of scientifie men
be substantiated: when scientific doctors fai out their disputes

ransgress the arnenities as much as those of theologzianis do, and
Young is but a type -of men who have been persecuted for
the truth in science by thei% feiiow wvorkers. lun fact, these
virtues of intellect and temper. are due far~ more to the lEncyclo-
poedists and to thinkers who have gained distinction altogether
outside physgical science.

Thus it would seem that Vue scientific temper may be obtained
quite outside the field of science in the sense in which that word
is used on Prof. Iluxley's titie-page. In many places in this
book, and nota1bIy in the address on IlTechnical lEducation," the
eminent biologist lays stress on, the powoers of manipulation
needed in modern science, and rightly deprecates dependence on
moere book-knowledge. Indeed, in the essay referred Vo 'he Iays
dlaim to be enrolled among handicraftsmen, fcrgetting that these
produce objects of utiiity or beauty while lie obtains objecte of
intellectual interest by his dissections. If any titie is to be made
out for physical science, owing to the need of actual handiwork
and its qualities of patience, practical skili, and exercise of
inventive ingenuity, the riglit of art Vo suppiy the same capabili-
Vies in much higlier degree may be insisted upon.

riinaily, if the utility of science in producing those potentiali-
ties of character which we term "lculture Il be derived from its
connexion with the higlier problems of metaphysics, it may
again be questioned whetbor the titis ib made out. The accidentaI
importance laid by Vheology and the Christian imagination on
the first chapter of Genesis bas, it is truce, given a seeming power
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of deciding such problenis to science;- but tho pi'obloms of origins
and even of development is in the Iast resort motaphysical, and
must be decided by metaphysice, if' it ever be, decided, science at
best only supplying its conditionsi. Further, the prohlem of the
connexion between body and mind ean never be isolved by
physical science, which can only perforni the aricillary task of
coliecting the materials3 for an answer. In Short, il, s as near the
truth to say that science can only hecome firmnly becured wheni it
is raised into rationality by a true mnetaphysie as tu declare that
the highest metaphysical probleniF3 cati ouly be approached froni
physical science.

When we add to, these negative qualifications the faut that
physical science does utot deal with man in his human aspects,
and necessarily overlooks the beauty of the suni of things in it>s
analysis of the parts, a sufficient, case lias been made out against
any exclusive attention to physicai science in the scheme of
modern culture.~- The Athenoeum.ý

Etldcal Theory of Akt-Sir Federick leigiton, the ]?rebident
of the IRoyal Academy, has delivered a very able lecture to the
Art stuadents of the Academy, in which he at once traversed the
Cthical theory of Art,-that wvhich ascribes ail its vitality and
force te religlous and moral inspiration,-and, at the sane, tine,
maintained that the ethicai force or weakness of a man's cliaracter
could not but betray itseif in bis artistie work. In reply to the
religi -us theory of Art, Sir PF. Leighton maintained that it utteriy
bioke down in :relation to Spain, where the greatest painter,
Velasquez, instead of'showing the dorninance of a vehemently re-
ligious spirit, rather indicated the freedon -of a Shakespearean
breadth of sympathy with life of ail kinds;- and lie brougbt very
convincing evidence to show that, even ini Italy, the moral and
religlous theory of Art did not account for the most characteristie
facts. In al1 this we entirely agree with Mim. But hie wvas weak
in denying to Art the *ower of expresaing character-istically ethi-
cal truths, and yet in ciaiming for it the power of expressing -a
inide range of emotions." In any sense in which Art can express
any wide r'ange of emotions, it can express aiso those'nmore power-
fui ahd imperions emotions which are bound up with ethies; and
in any. sensé in which it cannot express the ethical mind, it cannfot
express the emotions whieh. Sir ri. ILeighton cails oesthetic. The
truth 18 that Art is the vehicle of ail expression which can be con-
veyed by form and colouir, and within that vast range of expresý-
Sion) it-has aiways found itself at its best -when its genius has led
it to express the lig,,lier rel igions and niou'aI lig. The (Lon don)
Spectator.
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OUTLINES 0F ENGLTSII LITERATURE, No. X.

Pre-chtauceianî Period, 1066-1340.

By OHAs. E. MoysE, B.A.

[The quotations are from the authors theniselves. Hallarn's Lterary 114-

tory of Etiurope mr.y be referrcd to for brief notices of foreign ivIiters.]

1. HIistory of England.-Abdut sixty yCftUN betbre the battlè-of
Senlace (1066) Normani influence wvas first feit in England. Ethel-
red the IjTni-eady mnarried Emma, daughter of a IDukie of Normandy.
Cnut, King of England, Denmar-k, Norway, and a part of Swedeil,
married the sanie Emma, a widow. French-speaking Edward th 'e
Confessor, son of Ethelred and Emma, and educated in Normahndy,
fosters strong Norman court influence, and makes a Norman an
Archbishop of Canterbury. 1671, conquest of England completed
by William, Diike of Norrnandy. Many of the Norman nobles hold
land on both sides of the Channel and a true English national
spirit cannot arise until English possessions in France are lest.
HRenry Il (1 154-1189)-England owns the.more important half of
France., The Church, which William I had separated froni the
'State, in the person of Thomas Becket, the Primate, defie«s.iihe
King who represents the nation-the King, victorlou.s. .1164,
Constitutions of Clarendon passed. 1204, Normndy lost. 1215,
Magna Garta. 1221, Fiar reach England. 1265, a temporary
representation of people in IParliament. 1295, permanent establisi-
ment of the Gomnmons' element ini Parliamient. 1362, S'tatute
that pleas in courts of justice shall be heard in English; ini the
next year the Chancellor opens Parliament with an English
speech.

II. fJontemnorary 1?istory. - Struggle between Christians and
iMahomnetans; in Spain. 1095, First Crusade. 1250, Frederick the
Second, ealled the Wonder of the Wofld, dies; he was Emperor of
Germany and :King of Italy;- a bitter enemy of the Papaey; bis
court (S.icily) the seat of a, great literary r-evival; Arabilan
influences strongly foit there. THE SIGILIÂN. ]REVIVAL OF
LETTERS influences indh'ectly the whole of civilized Europe.

III. Literature. The Period of Okroniclers.-There are nowv threo
languages in England. Latin (bookzmen)5, French, (court * and
nobi1ity), Englisli (cominon people). The Normans possessed an
historie faculty in whicli the Saxons were deficient. H~istorie
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Oorgy "an in several channels. There appeaî'ed histories of
famous nionastie foundations, as Chester, Westminster, D urham;
also Lives of Saints. But the most important feature is the con-
.'4ant attempt to tell the history of Englaud from, early times.
The chroniclers (for the most part wvriters in Latin) were at first
littie better than anvalists; they afterwards rose to the (lignity of,
hiiRtorians,. A few will bc mentioned: Ordericus Vitalis, (1075-
1142), son of a Frenchi priest livin1g ncar Shrc-w!Sbuiry; crossed to
France, whvlen ten years old, "lan exile, unicnowni to ail and know-
ing no onie;" entered Abbeyof St.Evroult (Ouche) iii Normandy;
wvas called Vitalis, becaiuse Ordericus -. jeemed barbarous to the
Normans;" read many atîthors, alnong them Orosîius and "IBede,
the Eniglishman ;" IlJ praise and admire the elegancc and useful-
ness of their works, and recompInnd the learned of ont' tge to
imitate their invaluable rernains ," wrote an "unpretending"«
chroniele, on Eclesiastical I-Iistgt .y of Engrland and Normandy,
iii thirteen bOOkCs. WILLIA31 0F M*ALMESBURY (1095-1142), libra-
rian of nionastery at Malmesbury; great bookz-collector;- dedi-
ePated to ]Robert Eari of Gloucester, son of Hlenry I, his De aestis
Regum; "1none, surely, can be a more suitable patron of the
liberal arts than yourseif ;" culled Ilsomewhat " from Bede, "la
man of singular learning and modesty " wrho wrote in Ila clear
and cllptivatimg style." The De Gestis .Regum consists of five
books (449-1119); is supplemented. by Historia NYovella, in threu
books, written at the Earl of Gloucester's request, to whomn
Iltriumnph in 'Heaveni." An element of romance creeps into what
may be calied T/te Arthbuiian School. GEOFFREY 0 OP MuH

surnamed Arturus: dedicates to same lEari of Gloucester his
HUistoria Britonum, in four books (finished 1147); bas a lively
fancy, and deats very freely with history; from him descend the
stories of Brutus and the settiement of the Trojans in England, of
King Arthur, i a comparatively expanded form, of King Gorbo-
duc (subýject of our first traged7y) and of King Lear. William of'
Newburgh (1136-1208), a careful and a critical. liistorian) wrote
"Historia IReruim AunglIicarum ;"scoifs at Geoffroy of Mon niouth's,

fictions. But Geoffrey wvas popular and the tide rolled on. Alfred
of Beverley abridged hini; Gaimar and Wace (who called his book
the Brut) turned him into French verse. WALTER M)AP, or Mape,
(b.1143), spiritualizcd the Arthur story; wrote among other workzs,
IlQuest of the Hloly Graal," "lLancelot of the Laktle," "lMort
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A.rtus." LAYA3MON (b. abt. 1150), a parish priost in WVorcestershire;
wrote his famous Bi-ut, an aMlterative Engl,*sh poem, of more thwan
30,000 linos; Wace, his chie? authority. 'Uhe Arthur Story passes
into France and Germany, from time to turne, and receives its
latest devolopment there. Twvo -%riters of note complote our list.
Gerald du Barri or GIRAIDUS CIAMBUENSIS, (i. e. Gecrald of WVales),
(1147--1216); lienry Hl bis patron; -%vas attached to court of
P.rince John; wvrote (i n Latin) a Topography of Ireland, a Ilistory
o? the ionquest of Troiand, and an Itinerary of MWales, besides
other workis. IRO-nERT OF GLOUCESTER, (b. abt. 1245) the first
ckror.icler in English, wvrote a £'hronicle of England in rimefrom the
Siege of Troy to the death of Heonry Ill (12172), also, wrote, lives of
the Saints (English) in rime.

Writings of and about the Clburch.-A stroug current of litera-
ture, exposing the luxury of the Churcli, begani to, flow soon
aftor the conquost. The Saxon element is conspicaous, and it
may be said before the time, of Chaucer the strongo.qt Saxon

tught expresses itself in protost. The iars, who becgod

(honce the epithet mendicant), taught, and hoaled, endoavoured to
reforin the Church; houce the Monks were their bitter enemies.
The Ft'iars subsequently feUl a prey to the vices of the .Monks.
Onie or two Latin workzs herald the storm. Nigel Wirekor's
Brunellus or Speculum Stultorum (Mirror o? Fools) represents anl
ass, Brunellus, (a typical monk) whbo in spite of Unesiytrain-
ing romains an ass to the end. Walter .May in his Golias, depiets
a drunken bishou, who sines a song-, of which the first, lino is'
cmeuin est proposituin in taberna mon ;" the naine Golias passed

int current Early EInglisli literary language. The Saxons take
Up the strain in ",iRobert o? Brunn's llandlyngc Synne," that is, a
treatiso on Sins; very bitter against ail classes, occlesiastical and
lay, and in iRichard iRoiles* IlPricke o? Conscience:" botli lead up
to WILLIAM LANGLEY'S Vision of _Piers thLe Plowman, that is, Vision
concerning Piers the Plowman, or Christ. This wiIl ho noticed
-%vhen we sp.eak o? Chaucer. Besides protesting against the church
the Sax.,ons endeatvoured bo popularize the Liturgy. This is seen in
]Brother Ormin or Orm's ORMULUM, which is the fiturgy in English,
written for Il youngr Christian folkzs" Ormin doubled consonants
after short vowels, that the N~orman priesbs iuight read with cor-
r'ect pronunciation. Of the saine class is the .dncren Riwole (or
iRule of the Anchoresses), written for three ladies living under no
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ecclesiastical rule (order) ; they iie net te beat themselves with
lcaded -%hips, and are te, confess if they go te the play in the
church-yard. This refers te, the Mir.acle Plays. Miracle
Plays set forth the lives of Saints; Mystery Plays deailt -%vith
Scripture Mysteries, as, for example, the Resurrection. At flrst
the actors -%vere cleries only, and Miiracle Pl,-ays formed a pwrt of
the Church service. Mystery Pliv. finally became very lengthy
and were written in sets. The chief towns in Engiadu, eto

te play them, yearly. They cmbraced the Bible .story from the
Greation. te the Day of Judgment, and lasted several days. They
did not die out until the draina had attained notoriety, and William
Shakespeare may have seen them Ucted at Coventry.

TUw rise of Aristotelian Pdlosoplty and Sciémne.-The revival
of litorature among Moslems soon feit in 1,Vest. Work among
Mfoslems done chiefly by exiled Grceks, by Christians and
by Jews. AI i amoun, son of Haroun ai Raschid, more zealous than
his father. The Arabs turned to the practical side of philosophy,
and preferred Aristetie te Plate. Avicenfla -%vrete a hundred philo-
sorhical works. Averroes made a fainous commentary on Anis-
totie, knewn as the Great Commentary. Mathematics, medicine,
and geography flourished; also astronorny. Wherever the Arabs
xvent they stimulated learning, notably in Spain. .Besides the rc-
vival of learning due te thcmn in the south of Europe and after-
wards brought te a focus lu Frederick's Sicilian court, they
quiekened Western imnagination by their strong characteristic-
a love of tales. (The IlThousand and Onie Tales " are proof.)
These gave a great impulse to, Proven çal or Troubadour love-songs, and
hence fostered the %,virit of Romance, wldch, by and by, assumes great
importance. lIt must bo remembered that the Crusades brought
Christian and Saracen inte immediate contact in the East, anid tb.t
the marvellous, was a favourite theme around the camp-tire.
The pepularity, aise, ef profound Arabian commentaters stimu-
Iated allegory.

lIn England science (mucli e? it inexact) deait with astreuemy
soon after the Conquest.. Athelard e? Bath, a traveller to h
Eiast, wrote "lQuestions iri Nature," (Latin> displaying miiéh
allegory. The Friai's lea-ve Iowvly things and takce te learning ;
become prominent at University of Oxford. Robert Grosseteste,
head of the Franciscans, writes allegorical philosophy. Ris pupii,
lROoEn BACON (1214-1292), a great Anistetelia«n, -%vrote, Ilopus
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Majus, Opus Minus, and Opus Tertium," -%vas the father of Induc-
tive Philosophy, and should lýe quite as famous as his name-
sake, Francis, Lord Bacon. Michael Scott translates Avicenna's
IllHistory of Animals." Duns ,Scotus, the subtie iDoctor, a Fran-
ciscan, teacher at Oxford, thon at Toulouse. William Occam, the
Invincible Doctor, bis pupil, and aise a Franciscan ; a great
opponient of Papacy.

IV. Spirit of rre-Cliauceriat .Literature.-The one fixed purpose
of William I was te reake the KCing the centre of national life.
Ris strong wvill succeeded ini doing se to a great extent, and his
immediate descendants held their own fbr soine time. The court,
therefore, is the ruling power, and i ts sway wvas foit not only poli-
tically, but aise in the sphere of literature. Writers began to look
for patrons, and the patronage of the powerful and the wealthy
hecaine a mattor of course. Dlaniel De Foe was the flrst to lay
the axe to the root of the troc o? favour Wich budded.vigorously
under Normuan Kîings, and still more vigorously afterwards. The
Elizabethan writers, were, spealziig in general terme, courtiers,
or connected with the court, or patron-seekers. The lite,.ature of
the Rlestoration wvas fulsome in its court worship; vhjie the mon
of the Augustan period were as enger te obtain subserffOors as their
predecessors had been to obtain patrons. We mayý glance, then,
fromn William of Malmesbury to Daniel De Foe, the inaugurator
of Popular Influence, the influence of a court -which is the people,
and o? which the king 18 popular opinion. From. the standpoint
o? imagination, the field of this doinain, biterature presents a
somewhat, but not altogether haro aspect; yet its worth must not
ho under-rated. The race of historians had begun, and ahl writ.)rs
o? history, even the best o? our own day, have to ackno-wledge
the worth o? what Wo most people seems very dry and dead. The
third point, which I shall treat at more length, 18 of moment.
The limiteci imagination of the chronicle,,s has produced. what
appears to be a very disproportionate resuit: a great Arthurian
cycle o? romance, finding its nobleat expression in Alfred Tenny-
son. Side hy side with it moves the legend which inakes Brutus
o? Troy a hero, and the IBritons, Trojans. In the next article, the
spirit o? the Arthur Story will ho considered, and also a few faets
touching B3rutus. A brie? skretch of Italy, i the age of Dante,
:Petrarch, and Boccaccio, will be attempted, and -with some refer-
onces Wo the spirit o? those writers, the ground will bo cleared
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for' the true appreciation of the first sub-porioai of Italian infliw.
ence-t'he influenceof Great Italian upon Great English writers.

ISHOP'S COLT1EGE, LEINNOXVILLE.

PERFORMANCE 0F IlSItE STOOPs TO (JONQUEIt."

On Fieb. 20 and 21, Goldsmith's masterpiece waa grivon by the
students of Bishop's College. The performance was introduced by
a Prologue written and pronouneed by the Principal:

Ail is net go.'d that glitters, se they say:
Nor are ail smilh8 that on an anvil smite:
.Nor are ail Gotdsmiths that can, write a play.
Seme pisys there are that gieam. with tinsel iight
0f 'werdy humeur. But eur poet wreught,
Ia true and genuine metai, humerous thouglit
And incident, like dramatistg of eid.
And if yen aslz why we have been se beld
ln this our first draniatie enterprise,
As handie auglit se, precious, fer 'twere wise
To try our prentice hand on semething cheap;
We answer that the pureat nietais kcep
Their celer best, and that this play of ours
HRas menit in it, that ne lack of powers
Te act it penfectIy ean quite obscure.
But hewsoe'er that be, of this ive're sure,
That we will de our best, and that you'Il say
Our Mir. Harlow did net mar the play;
Our three .Bardcastles-it ivere bard indeed
Te tower above them; this will be agreed.
And if our Hastings be in haste te fiy,
You'11 see the reason ia Miss Neville's eye.
Our landierd, servants, and net least our mnaid,
Ail kuow their parts, if they don't know their trade.
Last, but not least, youll ail admire the art
0f him. who lately undcr'ook a part
He had net practiced; ini anotber's shees
(Or rather, boots,) te stand did not refusé;
For reaseis that te most of yen are known, lie
Now bears the name and actez the part of Tony.
And one there is whom yen will scarcely see,
Yet if there's one deserves most praise, 'tis he,
Our active manager and stage director;
You're sure te guess his name,-I mean the Reotor.
And if yen ask wYhy we, whe wont te soar
In cloudy heights of mathematie lore
And theologie mist, and classic haze,
Corne dewva te talk plain English, and act pinys,
We answer, with our titie full in viewv,
That, if we stoep, we etoep Io conquer you."1

The parte~ were as a whole adm irably played, Messrs. Judge and
Scott perhaps bearirig the palrn. We hope that it wiII not be iong
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before the studonts of McGili University follow the example thus
given bky the alumni of their sister university.,

SOMMERVILLE L-ECTURES; 1882.

The following- is the list of the course of lectures delivered at
the rooms of the Natural IHistory Society:

Thursday, Feb. 2nd. On "Mountains and Valleys," by Pr2;neik-
ple Dawson,C.G..RS

Thursday, Feb. 9th. On "Lungs and Air Passages in relation
to Realth and Disease," by T. Wesley Mfilis, M.D.

Thmrsday, Feb. l6th. On IlEdible Fruits, their Composition,
Preservation, and Causes of Dccay,": by <T. T. -Donald, Esq., B.A.

Thursday, TMarch .9nd. On IlAlcohol and its Physiological
Effeets,"* by r. Buller, M. D.

Thursday, March 9th. ";Notes on a Recent Trip to Europe,"
by T. Sterry Hunt, LL.D., F.IR.S.

Thursday, March l6th. IlThe Microscope and its Revelations,"
illustrated by thle Lime Light, by J. Stevenson Browvn, Esq., as.
sisted by William Muir, Es3q., and lis Oxyca-,lciuim Microscope.

LECTURES 0F THE LIBERAL CHRISTIAN UNION.

The following- «vas the course of Lectures gi -,en by the Liberal
Christian Union for the season 1881-2, held in the Lecture Room
of thc Churcli of the, Messiah:

December 16 di. IlThe 'llough-louse' School," by Rev. J. E.
Wright) Montpelicr. Vt.

IDmeember 3Oth. IlGcms and Precious Stones," by Dr. Bernard J.
J3arrington, Montreal.

January 6th. Il Narcoties," by IRev. John B3. Green, Brattie-
boro', Vt.

January 20th. "Elementary Forms of Iaife," by Dr. William
.Osier, Montreal.

Febrnary 3rd. "Tennyson's 'Princess,"' by Samuel E. Daw-
son, Esq., Montreal.

Feburary 1lth. IlLife on tixe Earth," by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt,
Montreal.

March 3rd. IlThe Bookz of Job," by John Williamson Esq.,
11ontreal.

March lTth. IlThe Pi]grim's Progress, by Rev. La. G. Ware,
]3urlingtoni Vt
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EDTJC.AfIIO-NAL TOPICS.

Tivo TiEoirIEs 0F EXAMINATION.

One of the first thiiugs th-at a teacher accustorned to English
rnethods remarks in the examination papers of a Canadian sohool
la the differoence of alm. between the systems of Mingland and
Canada. illach systein of course bas its merits, but tbe difféerence
is rnarked. In setting bis papers, a Ganadian is careful to confine
himsolf s-trictly 'L the matter in baud, to take bis questions from.
the text-book and from that oaly, in short, to, make -bis exaina-
tion bear rather upon the memory of the pupil than upon. his
judgment or his po-%ers of refiection. Questions suggested by the
subj1eçet but not strictiy containcd within it are almost regarded as
unfair ; pupils should not ho examined, it is said, upon wbat they
have not learned. An examination paper in England is a very
différent matter. It o? course contains a majority of wbat may
be called merely book qu'estioi,.,such that, if the pupil bas got the
text-book by beart, ho eau answer them, to perfection. But the
questions -marked inost bighly are those that test, not, the memory,
but the general mental power of tbe pupil, those that requùire hlm
*not only to get up his text-book, to tbink the subjeet over, to com-
pare the different parts of it togethov. and generally to read out-
side of it. Thus, a Euclid paper -%vi1l contain a fair number of riders,
an examination iu the Classios wvill include translation of unseen

-passages, a llistory paper upon a special period or country wvill
contain questions, to, answer which requires coxuparison wvith the
history of other periods and of other countries. In every scholar-
ship examination ut the Universifties and in most final examina-
tions of hig-her forms o? Public Scbools, a critical or Taste paper
is set and mark-ed very higbly, which. is intended to test the gen-
eral culture and knowledgre of the pupils cxamined.

The' followiug are questions taken ut rundoinu froin questionil
set to schoolboys in Englisli sehools:

(1) i(Grcek niythodogy is but another dialect of the cominon Aryan
xnythologyY1 ]3riefly tLxplain this.

(2) Give the main. features of the Frenchi Revolution calendar. Explain
fully -%vhy 1700 vas a leap yeuar i England and Itussia but not in
Rome.

(3) Describe the dally life (1) of an .Athenian of the uge of Pendces, (2) of
a Roman under the Empire.

(4) What do yen consider te hu the objcct of Tmg-cdy?
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(5) Pescribe the origin and growth in Italy of either Epic ?oetry or Satire.
(6) Name and describe the best modern Frencli pocts. Fias French metre

any laws unknown to English ?
(7) Write ten Unes after the manner of Chaucer describing a meal at an inn,

or ten after the inanner of Pope describing a ball-room.

These questions are taken from papers set more than tweive
years ago, at a time when systematibc training in literattire was
almost unknown in English sehools. But it was considered, and
very properly too, that the yearly examination should not only
take stock of the work done in the class-room and undler theo
direction of the sehoolinaster, but also of the general advancement
that the pupils had made in other inatters while 'undergoing the
process of school education.

A sytem such as this, in%* bvich a pupil is liable to, miscellaneous
questions upon miscellaneous topies has of course its wveak side.
It leads to superficial reading and is eminently calculated to foster
that peculiarly English v:ice in young men, Ilpriggishness." iBut
the rule of rigid adherence to the text-book is equally open to, the
objection, that it lays a prcrnium upon cramming, and it does not
give an adequate test of the degrree'of expansionto wvhich the mind
of the scholar bas attained. Withotit for a moment supposing that
such questions as we have given would be suitable for Canadian
schoolbboys, it would seem advisable that greater latitude should be
given to, tho examiner, say, in the Associate of Arts examinations.
Thus a critical paper might bo :added to those already set. The
Eligli Sehool of~ Montreal lis for miany years had a Literaîy and
Debating Society, and is now gathering together a Sehool Library.
A critical paper wvould bc the best means of testing the amount of
benefit that the soholars have reaped from these usefuil institutions.
And, similarly, the alrcady too long classical papers might be cur-
tailed to admnit ono unseen passage of Greek, and one of Latin. A
boy bas studied these hauguages to very little effect, if lie has not
acquired sufficient familiarity with theni. to, attempt an unseen
passage. If lie lias mastered the irst Book of the .zEneid, lie
should find no difflculty in giving a fair translation of a ,jadi-
ciously selected passage froirn the Tent.h. The same system. should
be extondcd to, the work], of the sehools. It miglit not be possible
to, apply se readily the system, of péreentages and averages to
papers set upon these principles. But, with conscientious teachers
at the liead of their classes, this iight not be so great a 1055
after al].
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1RECENT EVENTS.

Quarterly Conférence of lé'achers under the Protestant Boar-d of
School G'omrnissioners, .Monteal.-The quarterly meeting wvas hield
on Thursday, Xarch 2nd. The question of examinations came
Up for discussion and it -%vas suggested that :Reading should ho,
tested in part by the reading of detached words. Itw.s lamented
that there was no fixed standard for marking Writing and it was
determined that a standard should be furnisheéd by having the best
writing of boys and girls in each class marked by an export and
thon roturned to the different sehools as a standard for the mark-
ing of each class. The state cf the study of Latin in -the (Jommon
-Sehools was discussed and it condition considered uusatisfactory,
owing to the faict of its boingr an optional stLldy.

-Protestant Board of >Sckool Commnissioners, Montreal.-The rogular
xnonthly meeting of the Boîvd was hold on March Sth. gThe
monthly accounts for January and Pebruary, duly auditcd and
cortified, were submitted. It appears that the Board ha-s now
overdrawn its acc(ount with thé city aud wvith its bankers by
$6,000. The income frômi fecs of the Common schools is $950 a
month. The fees of the High Sehools for the current ouarter
nearly reach $4,000. The pay-roIl of the Board is about 86,000 a
Month. Miss :Russell was appointed, to sticcced Miss Ander8on in
the Royal Arthur Sehool.

M1r. George M1furray, F. R. C. S.-We nust oflèr our congratu-
lations to Mir. George Murray, or the ]Iligli Sehool, apon the dis-
tinction that ho bas received and bas richly earncd, not alone by
his literary eminonce, but by long service iu the cause of educa-
tion in ou.r city. Wc hope ini time to be able to publish a full
list of the names thus distinguishcd. For the present we must
content ourselves with the mention of one who is more specially
identified. with our work.

.Art Association of .Mottreal.-The third of the scries of lectures
for 1882 -%as given in the roorns of this Association, on March
17th, by Mr. Joseph Gould. Taking for bis subjeet "1Robert
Schumann,"> the lecturer gav-e a full life of the great composer.
The subject was divcrsified b3y vocal and instrument-il selections
from, the -%vorks of the subJeect of the lecture. Mr. Gould was
preceded, on Jan. 31st, by. MNr. J. Ilampden Field, who lectured
upon "Fhotography," and, on Feb. 28th, by Mr. A. D. Steele who
Look "Pomestie Architecture " for his subjiect. The course of
instruction for the session 1881-2 embraces IlModelling and
Sculpture," by lir. Van Luppen; Composition and Landscape
PEainting in Oil," and Il"Fiure Painting and flraw-i-ng from the
Anutique," by 31r. Raphael.
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i DUCATIOINAL -NOTES AND NEWS.

Royal Univer.sity of Ireland.-The Senate of the Royal Univerý-
sity of Ireland have recently completed arr&n'gements for the
election of the first Fellows, pursuant to the statutes of the ihisti-
tution. The election is to takze plae on the lSth of next April.
It is announced that, in selecting the Fellows of the University, the
Senate will have regard to the qualifications 0f the candidates ini
the fallowing subjects: (a) classios; (b)'English la-nguage, litý3ra-
ture, general modern history, Irish history and antiquities; (c)
modern languafges; (d) mental. and -moral philosopby, political
economy and political. philosophy; (e> niathematies; (f) natural
philosophy; (g) chemistry; (h) iedicine, surgery atnd physiio-
logy.-Thte Atheneurni.

The Pr.sian aovernrnent and E dtcatiot.-In Prussia, w-ihere
the teachers form a branch of the Civil Ser *vice, the following
"ladmonition)" bas been addressed by the Inspector of Schoois
of the Friedland district iii East Prussia to ail the teacherà in bis
district:-" It behioves you to show your loyal devotion to the
Sovereign by expluining the message of our Emperor to the peo-
pie of your -village and school district, and by îýho'ving theru that
Prince Bismark 1only does wbat our Most Gracious Master the
Emperor wîvishes, ani that to resist the nicasures of the fbrmer is
to rebel against the Eniperor- himself. I therefore urgently and
affectionately request you to do evcrything you can to, bring the
deceived and iiguided people back to their sênses, and xîot to
suppose tlîat your labours oughu to be confined within the school
w'alls or the prescribed sehool hours. The C'hristian training and
edlucation of t'le people is the noble object of your office, and,
accordingly, it is impossible to separate from ybur calling. the
influence you niaycercise on the .paren»,tsof.youi- seholars. But
this is not to be called nieddling in politics-neither you nor I are
calied to do that-but it is simple obeciience to the command of
our Hclavenly iKing, 'Give unto Coesar (the Kaiser) that whieh is

(ther' Haisci-'s), atnd unto God that -%vhich is God's."'
1'rof essor .Biu:ley and the Teacldng of Science.-Profcsqsor Huxley

was picest .nt nt the annual meeting of the Teachers' Trainin g aud
Registration Society, hcld at the Society of Arts, Adelphi, and, in
the course of an addrcss, lie said, in respect of the teaehing of
science, ho zhould like to impress upon those who inauaged the
institution that a great reform and iinprovement were needed in
the teachin g of science if it -%vas to be worth anything. lu science
liehad cunstantly broughvbefore him the wide guif fixed between
the two different kinds of what persons called 11nowledge. -The
one was a mere learning to repent a verbal proposition, and the
other was knowing the subject ut first hand-a knowledge based
upon a knowlcdge, of faets. That which they had constantly to
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contend agaîxîst in the teaching of' science ini tlîis country was,
that teachers had no conception of the distinction, for they thouglit
it quite suThelient to be able to repeat a number of scientiflo propo-
sitions, and to get their pupils to repeat them as aecuratcly as they
did thenïselves. If' lie might offer one suggestion to the governing
body of' the college, it '%Vas that they should aim ut givilg real anid
practical scientific instruction, and thatthey sliould confine them-
selves to those things about which there ivas no dispute, and that
a teaclier sliould convey clear and vivid impressions of the body
of fact uipon which conclusions drawn from those facts were based.
Unless that were donc, hoe would far sooner see an absolute sus-

peson of the systemn of pretending to, beach science, as their time
cudbe better spent in Iearning grammar, literature, and arith-

meti.- The ,Schoolmester.

MISCELLANEOU-S.

Inspector Puzzle aiiong the Lady Teachers.-There are few
things in life that seem to me sadder than the obscure troubles
endured by an ordinary schoolmistress who teaches in a district
presided over by a person like Puzzle. The -verage female
teacher is nervously eager to perform. tlie uttermost part of her
duty; she is minutely consspientious in lier atteiltion to small
things; she bas that patience which mon sometimes, litk. Above
ail, she is apt to have an egeatdreverence of those in
atutbority, and to, manifest lier reveèrence ilu various ways, wvhich
I flnd singularly pathetie. To sec one of the poor souls on the
morning of an exarinatioxi day, and to wàtch lier fluslicd face
and hier undocided biands, is not exhiilarating,. I know that some
mistresses are able to take things liglitly. They have tact, and
resourco, and steady nerve; tliey do their work thorougbhly, and
they do not fear aniy offliciali ithie-vorld. Thereis 110trembling
of bands, nor shaky voice where tliey axe concerned, and an
Inspector like Puzzle bas to keep biniseif within bounds when lie
is in their schools. But the average mistress, unliappily, lias
neither tact for resource nor self-possession. Slhe bas seen littie
O? tlie world> she is anything but reposeful in lier demeanor, and
a patornal government h4s educated lier very ineffectively indeed.
She can teacli well, as a rie, because o? ber long mechanical
training, and she tries lier utmost ail the -year round. But ini
personal adroitness and couragce slie is deficient by reason o? lier
education. Rer very conseientiousness is aýgainst ber, for she is.
continuaily doubting belr own powers. The approacli of au

inspeetion-day is torture to lier. Not once, but a hundred times
, have heard girls and wvomen say, Il'Oh, dear! I do wisli the
examination was over. It would lie such a weight off iny mind."
-Merry girls -who, are soon to lie niarried, and taken out of' the
wvorry, do not fret theiselvos miucl. But there aie many g1ood
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women ivho do flot marry speedily, and who teach on for yeai's.
Fiancy what theso people endure at the bands of Puzzle and of
Puzzle's peers !-The Sclwolmaster.

(Iharacter of .Mary Stuart.-The following extract cornes fromi
Mr. Swinburne's lately publisbed play of I Ma1.y Stuart," and bas
been highly praiised for its félicity of language, and insight, It is
put into the mouth of Sir Lrew iDrury.

bTay myseli
Were fain to see this coil wound up, and lier
Removed that makes it: yet such things wiil piuck
Hard at rnen's; hearts that tbink on them, and move
Compassion that such long strange years shàuld find
So strange an end, nor shall men ever say
But she was born right royal: full of sins,
It niay be, and by circuDmstance or choice
byed and defaccd with bloody sins and black,
Unmerciful, unfaithful, but of heart
So fiery higli, so Swift ot spirit and clear,
In extreme danger and pain so lifted up,
So of ail violent thinge inviolable,
So large of courage, so superb of soul,
So sheathed with iron minà invincible
And arms unbrcached of fireproof coafstancy-
By shanie niot shah-en, fear or force or death,
Change, or all confluence of calamities--
And so at lier 'woist need beioved, and still,
N~aked of heip and honour when she seemed,
As other women would be, and of hope
Stripped, StUR so of herseif adorable
IBy minds not always ail ignobly niad
Nor ahi madle poisonous with false grain of faith,
She shall be a world's wonder to ail time,
A. deadly glory watched of marveliing men
Not without prai8e, not without noble tears,
And if without what she would neyer have
Who bad it neyer, pity-yet from. none
Quite without reverence and some kind of love
For that which was se royal.

SOIENTIFJO DEPARTMENT.
TinE WEATIIER-UNIFORM STANDARD 0F TniE IN UN-.ITED STÂTES-LUMINOSITY

0F PLANTS ANI) ANIMALS - OLEOMARGARINE AND BUTTERINE - CAUSE 0F

"FISI-OIL " TASTE IN ouat DRJNKING WATER-MANUFAOTJRE OF EVAPORATEFD
FRUIT AND CORN. 1

The generai topic of conversation for the past few months bias been our re-
markable weather. Whilst our Canadian winter lias been unusually mildr
equally abnormal wveather bias prevailed over Europe. Last November was,
we Ieamn, the warmest November in North Britain for the past 118 years. Over
tho Britishi Isles there had been so littie frost thusc, ut the end of January
n>any plants presented an appearance and buloomn stich as it would be difficult
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to parallel in the past. From accurate observations it bits been ascettained
that this unusual B3ritish wveather was determined for particular localities
not by the height of the barometer but by the direction and force of the
wind.

A inovement is on foot in the United States for securing the adoption of a
uniformn standard of time throughout that Country. Considerable disagree-
ment exists, however, as to the best standard to be adopted, i.e., wvhethcr WVashi-
ington, or New York, or Pittsburg, or Greenwich time shall bc observed. The
strongest dlaim appears to bc- put forward in favor of Washington, flot only as
being the capital city, but as possessirig the well-known National Observatory,
ivhich beirig the offly astronomical institution should, it is conteded, do for
the United States wvhat Greenwich does for Great Britain. The Signal Service
B3ureau proposes to utilise its systema of telegraphie communications for dis-
tributirig accurate timie signais to ail important points.

The ligbt emnitted*by various plantsand animais is coxnmonly, but errone-
ously, supp9sed to, be due t> the presence of phosphorus. Dr. T. L. Phipsoii
of London bas carefully studied this siibjeet ttnd bas nrrivcd at 'he conclusion
that the lumînosity of plants and animiais is, in the majority of cases, due to
the presence of a peculiar substance wvhichlie hoas termed noctilucine. This
substance is the cause of the light of the fireflies and of the organisms which
commonly produce the so-called "tphosphorescence"I so frequently seen in the
sea. Noctilucine is at summer ternperatures a fluid nitrogenous substance,
slightly viscous or oily 1 *n appearance, but containing neither phosphorus
nor phosphoric aeid. The light emitted by phosphorescent beings is pro-
duced by a slow oxidation of this noctieùline whichi is seereted by a special
organ just as the bile ia secreted by the liver.

Every one bas heard of butterine and oleomnargarine and few are they who
can be sure they bave not consumed a certain amounit of these substances. A
Mr. Bateman bas lately prepared an elaborate account of the manufacture of
these "Butter Substitutes"I in the United States. The manufacturing process
18s as follows:- Beef suet is thrown into tanks containing tepid water, and
after standing a short time it is repeatedly washed in cold water and disin-
tegrated and separated froin fibre by passing through a meat-basher, worked
by steam, after 'which it is forced through a fine sieve. It is tien melted by
surrounding the tanks with water of a temperature of about 1200 F.; great
care is tak-en not, to exceed that point, otherwise the fat would begin to decom-
pose, and acquire a fiavor of tallow. After being well stirred, the adipose
membrane subsides to the bottomi of the tank, and is separated under the namne
of "scrap," whilst a clear yellowv oul is left abovè, together with a film of
-white oily substance. This is removed by skimming, and the yellow oi1 drawn
off and allowed to solidify. The refined fat, as the substance is now termed,
is thon taken to, the press-room which is kept at a temperature, of about 90'F,
an4dis packed in cotton oloths, and placed in a press; c -- being subjected te
pressure oil flows away, and cakes of pure white stearine remain; these find
their way to the candie makers. The oil is known as ccolco-margarine; -1 t ita
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packed in barreis for sale or export, or is directly made into "lbutterine"I by
adding 10 per cent. of milk to it, and chlirning the mixture. The product
is coloured with annato, and rolled with ice to "cset"I it; sait is then added,
and the i-butterine"I is read y for packing in kegs. The tAiste of"c butterine"I
is described as being similar to that of second-class butter; but it is rather
more sait; owing to the very smnall qtuaa.tity of the eburacteristic fats of
natural butter, the so-called ci btityrin," "icaprin," etc., whieh it contains, it
laeks the flavor of high-class butter. On the other hand, as these fats are
specially Hable to become ranci, ' butterine"I is frco f rom the disgusting
.smell, and taste of the lowest ciass butters. The composition of natural
butter and of "ebutterine"I may be stated as follows:

BUTTER. "BU'rrsIus.":.
water .......... 11.968 11.203
Solids ............. 8 8.0 32 38.797

îoooO 100.000

Insoluble Fats ... 75.240 81.191
Soluble leats ........ 7.432 1.823
Casein .............. 0.192 0.621
Salt ................ 5.162 5.162
Coiouring matter... trace trace

88.032 88.797

It wvill be seen that, in the main, cibutterine" is very simiilar iu cliemical
composition to, butter, and its value as an article of food is probably quite as
hg'-h. Indeed to some people 1-butterine"I might possibly be more wholesome,
owing to its comparative freedom from the readily decoinposable fats which
-ire apt in some cases to be specially disagreeable; for cooking purposes it
rnay be safely averred that the artificial butter would be greatly preferable
owing te, the ready alteration of butyrin and its congeners by heat.

At certain seasons of the year, it has been observed, that the water supplied
to our city possesses a peculiar Ilfish-oil"I or cicucumber"I taste. This pe-
culiar taste was vcry noticeable in the water supplied to the city of Boston in
November iast. Certain scieèntific men were commissioned te ascertain the
cause of this taste. In their investigations tbey found that the taste in ques-
tion was produced by "lmasses of a -rec» brown color"I some of ivbich were
four or five aiches in length though most flot over an inch. These masses
proved to be fragments of a fresh-water sponge known as Sponqilla ftuviaUlLis.
It is most proba'ble this sponge produces the taste in our Montreal water as
wveli as in that of Boston.

A company bas lately been formed in this city for the manufacture of
evaporated fruit and green corn. The refuse from, the fruit wili be used in
the manuifacture, of cid7er and this will be converted into jelly and vinegar.
The comrpany's factory is in the village of 'Norwich, Oxford County, Ontario.

J. T. D.
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